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Quarrying the Granite for the State Capitol
\V ALLACE l\fooRE

AND

Lors BoRLAKo·::,

B,rom the face of a granite cliff at Aberdeen . six miles from
<l unnison, Colorado, on South Beaver Creek, the gleaming {!t·a:·
stoll e which forms the walls of the state capitol in De11Yer \ms
r1 uarriecl. The ledges have the appearance of being barely chipped
and are said to contain sufficient granite" to build New York Cit:·."
A plan to use sandstone for the capitol had been cliseussecl. hut
put aside, and on April l , 1889, GoYernor .Joh ~\. Coope1·
appointed a capitol commission to select material: Charles -1 .
Hughes, Denver ; Otto Mears, Silverton; ex-GoYernm· .J ohu h
Routt, Denver; Benjamin F. ('1·owell, Colorado 8pring1'. \\·ith
11onald \V. Campbell as secretary. Forthwith, the owners of qmn-1·ies throughout the state were notified through their local papers
to send samples if they so desired, and to make estimate of cost.
\nlS

Investigation of the South BeaYer granite had been made b:·
I•,. G. Zugelder of Gunnison in March, 1888, and the first sample
1rns carried ou1 on snowshoes and sent to Denver for a test. Locati on was made April 16, 1889, by F. G. Zugelcler. h F. Zngelder.
W. H. Walter, and T. TJ. Walter.
[n 1880. as rarl:' as February 8. William Geddes of the firm of
& Seerie. contraetors, together with \Villiam Haney lrn<l
-;top peel here an cl incidentally had gone ont to t br l!l"anite cliff
rxtencling ;;eyeral miles along the divide behYren ~onth Reaver
\'reek and the 'fomichi. rl€nry C. Olney, editor of the Gunnisn11
l?c 1·ie10-Pn'ss. \\"ho from the outset wm; steadily pL"omoting- the
<: nnnison produd, and other to"·nsmen aceompaniecl them.

<leclcles

On 1\Iay 20, 188!.l, the State Board of Capitol managers, aceompa niecl h:Y th e governor. \Vill Fenil of the Denver R cp1ibl-ican, ancl
building contractor Geddes, rolled into the Gunnison station 011
!-)prr ial <'ar ",\. " Hio Grande, for a final inspection of the granite.1
. · *1\.1r. ::\Ioor e , wh o '"o r ked a t the Abe rdeen quarr y through out it:-: existen ce .
lives in G unnison today. Dr. Borland, f ormerly a profes8 or a t 'Veste rn Stat<>
College, a lso lives at Gunni son. and is a R egion a l \ ' ice PrP8i cknt of th e Sta l<'
ITi~ t o rlca l Socie t y of Colora d o.- Ed .
1n111111i8 0 11 1.• rric1c -Prc88 . :'\fa:v ~ -1. 1 SRH.
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Tl1ey "":re met by A. B. Mathews, mayor, awl 1£ditur Olue_y, \\·ho
was keeping up a fairly continuous needling for the Beaver C1~eek
granite, and making a running adverse cornmenta1·y on l'lval
qnarrie8.
The special mu up tu La Veta liotel, in the padors of _which
the commission was entertained. They retired early to then· car,
parked near the Crested Butte track, to be ready for the morning
tl'ip. aud they started i11 good time .i\Jay ~l. They were accompanied b~· ~Iayor l\'1.athew::;, ex-1\iayor l::lam Gill, Com~ty Clerk D. C.
:-:il'l'ibner, County 'l'rea::;urer Pat Daly, Henry Punier, the ~lessr~.
Z11geldc1-, ~\ssessor John Gordon, Johu Latimer, J. 8. Law1·ence.
F'. P. Tanner, Alexander Gullett, Editor Olney, and others. They
inspectecl the grm1it<' ledgrs "thorough!~' and systenrntil'all~·. ··
i11·rorcli11g- to the local press.
'fhey \rere to \·isit the Ueorgelcm11 lluany .\h1~· 22-2:1. . 'J'hc.\·
had alr~acly inspected the Buena Yista stone. 'l'l1e next "·eek, it
'rn~ reported, the decision "·<1s to be nrnd e ! 'l'he Gunnison men we1·p
,;11rr that texture. strength, nniform <1ualit~-, color, c1ua11tit~· \Yen·
1111 in their fayor. The stone \\"US to be furnished absolntely frel'.
Un .J unc 20, 1889, Geclcleb and 8 eeric, on being awanled thc>
eo11tract to complete the capitol, immediatel)· announced that the.'
hacl 8electecl the Gunnison grnnite. Th e ehange from sancl!'it one tn
~ranite wa8 to make a difference iu the cost of $-!H.799.40, it wa~
~nicl. Completion was to he in two y ears. 'l'l1e c1ua1T)' was 1iarn_c>d
_\ berclren after the famous q11arry in Sc:otland- lrnt the gnm1tl'
\\'HR m11ch finer i11 color mHl texture, acrorcling to loyal Eel it or Olnp~· .
OlneY sal<l: " T o Otto .i\Iears morc> than to any other m1P nurn.
( l111111i1.;01; owes the magnificent victory achieved. Ile \Yas in fayor
or thl' (fo1miso11 O'ranite from the start, proYirlecl we conlll shcm
<tnali1~· and qmrntit~· equal to the Hamill quany, a!ul the rost of
qmtnyiug arnl hauling were favorable .•\11 these po1~1~s "·ere c·m·c•J'nllv weiO'hecl and eYery part found in our fayor. Political p1·e8s111T
was· hrot~gh1 1o bear to rlrnnge his rlrcision, bnt neither this n<~r
persornil frie11d8hip we1'l' able to mow :\fr. Mears. who took Jns
stand for the right. ancl b)· his 1mfli11chi11g COllrRe eompellecl the·
majorit)· to C'ome to the mark. ,\ll honor to thc> e1ieq~eti1' ancl entrrprising l\fl'Hr!'i. " 2
From now 011 the Rtory is largely that of \Yallace 1Ioore, who
"·ith hi8 brothers. Colin and Otis, are the only men living in Gunnison (J9-1:7 ) \Yho were in .Aberdeen tl1roughont tl1e history of the
netiYit)· of the qnarr)·. Carl Zugelder. lifelong rrsiclent of Gunnison
C'ounb·. was a child liYin g \Yith his parents at the qnarr:v, ancl
attencii1 1g tbc> sc•hool rstflhlish ed tl1ere. Mr. l\foore pnt the stor~ in
Rhape at thr Rolicitfltio11 ol' \\Till i.; nillHSfl!')". erlito1· of thr G11J111180H
"fl>id .. .l111H · ~!'\ . 18 , fl
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( 'u1 11 ·i£ r in l!JJ.). lt is supplerneHte<l by references to the local press
of tlie 1i1tH'. and by further interviews with 1'.lr. Moore.
~\Her the stone had beeu accepte<l, tlw next task \ntS to secure
tra11sportatio11 of the quarried blocks to Denver, for the c1uarry was
so n11• six miles from Uunnison, and a spur had to be built from th<>
111 a in Ii 11<' to the p.lace of operation. "'l'he Denver and Rio Grandr
w1 rr m1· g11 uge was doing considerable businesR. and the offiriab
s11 id they "·ould put in the branch," says Moore. 011 ,June 30, 1889,
t lil'y started to build, branching off five and one-half mi !es west of
(:111111 i-,011 t'ro1u the mai11 line. 'l'he spur began at the .J. W. Drow11 i11!! r11 11(·li (mrned h~· tlw :.'IIcC11he Brothers in 1947), passed through
tlw Willard Wilt rnnC'h ( mrned b:· 8am Little, 194:7 ) , and Oil
t!il'I Jll ,!.dl tl1e \\'illi11m n. :.'lfoot·e l'illltli (also 0\\°11('0 b)' Sam Little ) .

THE Gl: .1:-;1T1.; tll.i . \lUn.· AT .\BEHJ.JEK'\
Conrtesy of the G111mison Ne11·s-Chcimp·iu .1

J. \\". Deeu of the Hio Grande engineer corp8 weut over the
route .J n11e ~4 , secmwl the necessary right of wa~-, the ranchmen
accepting a minimum snm. He planned to haYe the track laid by
-Tul~r 20. as it had to he done, and the yard and switches complete
at t he quarry before heavy derricks, engines, and boiler could be
lllo wd in. Mea1rn·hile \VellR and Fillius, railroad contractors, were
working- l:JO to 200 men grading the Rio Grande line jnto the quarry.
Rio Grancl r construction was at its own expense. 3
_\ n nncliYiclecl half interest in the Aberdeen quarry 'rns deeded
to Geddes and Reerie August 26, 1889. (County records show they
' Tl>ld .. .Tun e 29.

18~9 .
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still hold one-sixth and the Seerie Investment Company one-sixth.)
'fhe first development work was done by Stuart, Mitchell and late~·,
Galvin to whom the contract had been sub-let by Geddes and Seer1e
for $150,000, the stone delivered on the car at Gunnison. They were
well started by August 1, with 50 to 60 men. Twenty carloads per
day were required to keep 150 stonecutters in Denver at work.
Some blocks were the largest ever quarried. The contract called for
a number of slabs weighing 14 to 15 tons. Four steam derricks were
shipped, one of them "the largest in the we~t," obtaii;ed fro~1 the
Rio Grande, and Stuart and Mitchell advertised for luO men.
Operations were started off with C.R. Hansard, .superintendent.
Fred Zu(J'elder and Bob Miller, yard foremen. Engmeers were Bob
Gordon, °Frecl l\fcFeeters, and Rufus Crosby. '~'he derri~k bosses
were Joe Bossego, Wallace Moore (chief authonty for tlus story)
and Albert Anderson. Each derrick boss had two helpers.
There were three experienced blast drill men: Peter Olsen,
,Johnnv Edberg and Henry Jensen; three blacksmiths and tool
<lresse;·s: Dick Probart (in charge), Emile .Jensen, and Alex McDonald. Max Ball came from Denver the 15th of each month to
pay off the workmen. There were 50 practical plug drillers.
All blast drill holes were drilled double. and were from fom
to fourteen feet. If the hole was deep, it was necessary to sprinµor pot it, loading two or three times. Black powder was used, and
the blasts were fired with a battery, so that they all worked together.
Captain Drmaclo was the powder monkey and an expert at the
hnsiness.
Doarding and mess houses were established at the qnany in
eharO'e of the Zugelclers materials being hauled by wagon. A 60 by
o
'
"TJ
l
~O foot building accommodated a hundred men at mess.
L nc e
Bobby" Smith was head cook and John Bailey second cook. John
Radekin had charge of the dining room, with two assistants. There
was substantial food: milk in ten-gallon cans came from the farm
of W. n. "'.\foore. father of Wallace, Colin. ancl Otis Moore, who
worked in the qnarry; and he and Willard \\Tilt supplie<l fresh Y~ge
tables, potatoes and sauerkraut. Meat c·~rne from th~ J. D. l\11Jler
meat mark<'t-the oldest one in Gnnmson. ~npphes were also
shipped in by train from Denw1·.
Charley Hazelhurst was in t hr rng-ineer 's <'ab when the Denver
and Rio G~·ancl<' pulled out thr first load of granite, bon~1d for
Denver and the capitol building, August 14, 1889. 'I'he gra111te waR
loaded at Aberdeen on narrow-ganire cars. There was no transfer
at Salida, a third rail running into Denver: There it was unl.oadeil
on wai:tons and hauled hv horses to tlw enthng sheds to he clPllYHPd
111 finished form at the huil<ling site.
•Tbfrt .• Aug. 6, 18~~ -
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The Denver 1'imes describes the scene there. ''The stone was
cut and dressed on the capitol grounds-all six-cut work. About
179 men were employed, 139 of whom were stonecutters. It is a
busv scene i11 the enclosure surrounding the grounds. There is
mn~ic in the 1·ing of the stonecutters' hammers, the creaking derricks. and the chorus of 12 anvils in the blacksmith shop. Fifteen
rRrloads are received per week, much of large dimensions. The

"·.\LLACI': :\IOORE

COLIN MOORE
Cow·tesy of the Gunnison Neu•s-Ch<11llJJiOn

arehitect prepares the diagram with the name of the eutter, the
hom. date, and final date, and the cutters prep<1re the pieces. " 5
William Martill \\"HS in chHge of the stonecutters. Twelve blacksmiths ''"ere <'1t1ployec1. one smith being rPqnired to sharpen the
tools of twelve cutters.
But to return to Aberdeen, labor troubles \rere afoot. "'.\Ioort>
tells it i11 thiR \Hly: "Snperintendent Hansard was after his men
Pven· minute. and they worked ten hours a day and seven clays a
""<'ek. \V OL'k wa!'i rushed during mild weather because the stone
wonld 11ot break easily in cold weather without considerable loss.
<''pecially when it was 25 deg-rees belo"· zero or colder.
··The labo1· became tired of long hours and asked for a ninehour clay and Sunday off. 'l'he company refused the proposition .
so the quarrymen got busy and organized. On April 4, 1891 (less
than a year after the organization of the National 1Tnion, August
11 , 1890), a meeting was called to organize a branch of the Quarry11l<'n 's ~ational Union of America. Temporary officers were elected
'· A~

quoted in the Clni111ison Ret•;e11·-Pi·c.•8. September 17, 1889.
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a11d a rct1ue:st was made for a charter, which was forwarded from
uatiunal headquarters at (~uincy, :Jlassachusetts. Moore has preserved the first constitution of the Union (August 11, 1890), some
copies of Voh1me I of t1ie Qiwrrymen 's J oitrnal, the corresp~nde.ncc
relative to the strike, and the framed charter of the orgamzat10n.
· · (~uarry weirken; made auother request for nine ho~rs and
::lunday off, at the same pay as the long~r schedule. .A.g~m the.'·
were refused, and June first, 1891, the strike was called. ~o settlement was offered and a week later all the quarrymen left ..Aberdeen
and we:rn.t to Gunnison.''
'l'he action of the quarrymen was not hasty or ill-considered.
They had queried the granite cutters' Union in Denver: '' \Vill you
support us in our demands ?" On :\fay 3, 1891, from 1611 Court
Plaee. William :Jforgan, corresponding secretary of the Denver
BraNcli, G.C.X.C., wrote, "It is likely that we shall not cut stone
quarried by scab labor.'' He emphasized that Aberdeen should
abolish Sunday labor. No organization worthy of the name allows
it, file declared. Then he admonished them to "give notice to their
('mplowrs of their intention to spring such a move . . . it seems
lrnrcll;· just . . . contrary to all moqes of procedure."
From the same source :Jlay 1-l: Two motions were before the
cntters' union. First, that th~ G1·anite Cutters' 1\atioual Union
request the Quanymen 's National l 'niou to refuse to quarry stone
f©r opposition firms or for firms selling stock to firms running
opposition yards; second, that the De1wer Cutters' National r 11 io11
shall agree to refuse to cut stone quarried by opposition labor, or
bv
firms hirin"b opposition quarrymen. The Denver Brauch had
•
•
voted lmanimously for these resolutions ancl awaited national act10n.
Walter K Brooks, secretary of the QumTymen 's Union at Park
Niding, Branch -U. East of Denwr, '\Tote the~r would strike June l.
They would ask for redurtion of hours. 10 to H. "·ith no re<lnrtion
of pay; R honrs on ~aturday; time and one-half for oY<:>rtime. ··\Ye
111·c> all with yon," they wrote.
l\IaY 22 Brooks "Tote again. Ifo didn't write the cutters but
"·cnt to ·see them. They promised full 81ipport. 'rhey srored Sunday
ll'<'1·k as against the principles of the 1mion.
:\!organ wrote again May ~:1. vrotesting the ~\ bercleen quarrymen's nsi1w the statement that the l'ntters would not receive storn·
from scab ~iuarriers at tl1e very hrginning of their statement of
grievances. He reminded them that the resolution was not yet
adopted. that seabs were JH1t employe<l nor were the~· likely to be·
employed. .\ ber<leen had d<:><'lare<1 the~· could take care of scabs
themseb;es. Thr contractor at the rapitol felt that they, the cutters.
were meddling with semcthiniz that didn't conrern them. ·whe1q
they. the <'ntters. hacl obtnirn l shorter honrs in lR!10, they hacl
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agret'd to make no further demands during the capitol job. Wlie11
the eutters had made demands, they had given the contractors four
months' notice. The Aberdeen quarrymen " ·ere giving only a few
dn,,·s. 'l'hey hacln 't given the cutters a fair 01· square deal iu usingthe cutters' resolution as their foremost argument.
But the National Union wrote encouragingly. Johu J. Byro11
of the national executive committee, said the.)· had 500 men out. They
\\('l'P nsing the few dollars in the treasury to keep up the comage
those who had been ont since :May 1 demanding a 9-hour day. i~ort
Deposit, Maryland, was out. Granite Dend, .l\Iissouri, workers wet·(·
11 I I ont; it was now a scab job. ''Stay with them,,.' he counseled.
To go on with Moore's narrative: '' 'l'he company ordered thl'
s11 pe1·intenclent to hire every man available and go on with tlw
q11<11Tying. IIe hire(l rock and coal miners. IIe hired ranchme1i.
1·mrhoys. mu le skinners, bullwhackers, and even hoboes. 'l'heir fir~f
ll"e<:>k 's outpnt was four cars of stone, a11cl on June 8, J 891, the corn11<1 n.'- asked for a settlement.
· · PreR. Alex l\IcDonald called all members of the l'nion Brandi
lo 111ret in the "·aiting room in La Veta Hotrl. anrl tlw follo"·ino·
11gTeement was drawn up and signed:
~

,;r

We the quarry-men's Union, do hereby agree to settle this sLrik1·
and return. to work o,n the following conditions: That nine hours
Hhall constitute a days W?rk for every day in the week (Sundays
excepted) .and that we receive for pay therefor, the same pay that had
been prev10usly paid for ten hours; and that we further agree not
to make any demands that will increase the cost of quarrying stone
for the Capitol building.
. Jn case of emergency, when it shall be necessary to work overt 1me, members shall work for the same pay per hour as received per
hour by. the day, and that we agree not to interfere with the laborers
and cngm«>ers or other persons not members of our Union .
ALEX McDONALD, President
PETER C. OLSEN, Secretary
GEDDES & SEERIE, Employers

n~· the follo"·ing (lay, every member of the Union was ready
g-o haek to Aberdeeu. 'l'hey went to the livery barn operated b~·
s ..J. :\fillel' and Ed W;vlie and hired all the rig-s available. Witi1
tla~s flying the~- paraded the streets of Gunnison. At noon the parh·
<11·1·1\·ecl in camp, singing "Glory, Glory, Hallelujah."
·
"!\foore has carefull~- kept the contract with signatmes for ove1·
ii half c·rnhu·~-. Ile " ·as the last secretary of the Union, and books.
1·1 :t·o!·c1s. an<l papers came to him shortly befo1·e the final meeting
oi :\.QT ... \pril 1. 1892.
11J

1n the meantime the <'Orne1·11tone of the state capitol was laid.
·f11J .1 ..J.. 18!10. We riuote from Alm Swain. Jnly, J!140:
On lndepende!llce Day 50 years ago, the peaple of Denver were
awaken~d by explosi0ns of various kinds. The people of Colorado were
relebratmg. But not because of the Fourth of July alone. For nearly
14 Y«>arn they had steered their ship of state through diverse winds
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and political hurricanes until they finally had brought it to harbor
in the city of Denver. That day marked the end of a political struggle
between the northern and southern sections of Colorado for the distinction of being the capital city.
All through the night before, trains brought huge crowds to the
city. Thousands of people filled the streets, waiting to see the parade
which was to open the ceremonies for laying the cornerstone of the
new capitol building.
The militia, 400 strong from Fort Logan, accompanied by the grand
marshal, marshals, staffs, bands, and drum corps, comprised the largest
peace-time military parade many had ever seen.

QUARRYJNG THE GRA:'-JITE FOR THE STATE CAPITOL
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was if you were caught there,'' says l\Ioore. ''Superintendent Hansard put out a notice that if you were canght there you would be
discharged without ceremony.''
'l'he nearest place for tbe quaniel's to celebrate was Gunnison.
'l'he S\\'edes and .:\onregia11s patronized the Scandinavian saloon
r1111 by -Johanna Johanson on .:\ew Yol'k AYenue; the Austrians and
the Irish preferred Char ley \Yea Yer 's place on the corner of ~ew
York Avenue and the Boulevard; the Dutch and the Missourians
frequented Henry Snefi 's bar on Tomichi Avenue in the Scott block.
'' 'l'he quarrymen clicl not create mnch disturbance in the town,''
says ::\foore. ''Sam Harper \nlS marshal and a good scout. vVhen he
thought they "·ere brokr. he "·cmlcl 1·01111c1 them up and start them
hack."
There 1rere two serious accidents cluring the three years the
q11any operated. ,\ s,rc<le \ms crushed to death one Sunday morning, when he was caught \rhile sectio11ing a stone \reighing about
ten tons. The derrick failed to swing one piece outward, and the
man was pinned behYeen the two slabs.
The boom on the same derrick broke at a later time, falling on
another workman "·hose name \ms Olson. 'l'he man was not killed
outright, but he \ms bacll~- injured and died seYeral months
afterward.
A pony express rider \ms used to send \\'Ord to Gunnison to
Dr. l.Jouis Grasmuck, " -ho was off icial camp doctor, receiYing one
clo llar out of each quanyrnan's monthly pay. Says Moore: "Ile
1·ocle a little gray pon~' and would rn11 him all the \YaY to town. 'l'he
cloctor would secure the best horse from the prize string of Miller and
Wylie ancl make the trip to .Aberdeen throngh Tomichi lane and
St ubbs' gnlch in abont 35 minntes.

1,A YTXG THE COTIXERSTOXE OF THE ST.\ TE CAPITOL, Jl-r;y -I, 18!10

Colorful floats built by merchants added to the pageantry. Pioneers, many of them founders of the state, marched in the parade ~nd
the mining exchange members drove burros throughout the cheermg
throng. As the parade reached the capitol grounds, every available
foot of space was occupied. Alva Adams made one of the principal
addresses for the Masonic Grand Lodge, which had charge.

Otto Mears, so effective in securing the Gunnison grnnite, was
present; also ex-Governor .John L. Routt of the capitol committee.
But the work was by no means finished iu De1wer or in Omrnison. The quarry at Aberdeen operated from August 1, 1889, to
.rune 15, 1892, with amusement as well as work in their small world.
1\ugust Fritz opened a saloon at the mouth of Prospector Gulch.
one-half mile "p-;t. He called the place the I..m"t C'lrnnce. '"Which it

The camp was much affected by the death of l\Irs. Jeanette
Echrnrcls, young and popular wife of A. II. Edwards, bookkeeper.
The few women of thP camp " ·ere most solicitons in caring for her.
hnt she sncenmbe<l to pne11rnonia in .fan nary, ancl her body was sent
hack to Ne"· York for burial.
In the fall of 1R91. clming the mining congress, Gunnison
gnrnite was 11secl in the clrilling contest in Denver. Quoting from
the I> enl'rl' Yew~: " Th1·er solid ch nnks of Gunnison l!ranite, the
ma terial nsecl in the Rtatehouse. had been placed on a platform in
the cente1· of the Coliseum. Each square piece of stone "-eighed fiye
tons anC! was three fret in th icknesR. By common consent it was
agreed that Onnnison proclnces the hardest stone in the state, and
persons \Yho witnessed last night's r'l'.ertions will neYer argne tlw
point hrreafter. '•G
0

Quotprl in th e r:unuison R evir1e- P1·es.~, XoYPn1bc•r 21. 1 Sfll.
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Orders were given April 7, 1892, by Geddes and Seerie to discharge all labor on the quarry except Fred zjugelder, Frank Kalb,
Charley l!-,armer and ~Wallace Moore. 'l'hey remained to quarry a
number of stones that had to be replaced. Of course work still
remained to be done on the mile-high C;apitol building, and the
$3,400,000 structme "·as not complete until late in 1894.
Aberdeen is now inaccessible by automobile; the old railroad
grade for the spur is badly washed. Boy scouts and other lovers of
the out-of-doors sometimes ride or hike to the surpassingly lovely
spot. Before closing the history of the four-year project, and filing
Moore's books and papers away in the archives, the names of the
members of the National Quarrymen's Union, Branch 46, at Aberdeen are here set clown:
Alex McDonald, president; Axel Carlson, Yice-president; Peter
0. Olsen, secretary; Wallace Moore, yard steward; William Thompson, August Beyer, Hobert Selby, H~nry Jensen, Andrew Johnson,
George Stone, Peter Peterson, Charles Edberg, Osmund Stone,
Batiste Battistie, Charles Chalman, 'l'obia Jenello, G. Bossego,
P. L. Matteson, J. P. Gunstrom, Wissitie Wessintin. Lorenzo Deronsedi, Peter Helm, Osmond Stone, John McGuire, Peter Zare, Jacob
Stone, Jerry Donovan, August Johnson, Vallee Wellee, August
Fornandes, Anton Calonge, John Beyer, Charles Homano, Charles
McCormick, Magnus Anderson, Albert Anderson, S. F. Zugelder
(whose son Karl is a long-time resident of Gunnison, and whose
keenest childhood recollection of living at Aberdeen is the occasional arrival of a special car at the quarry with white-coated
Negroes to be seen through the windows), Colin Moore, Otis Moore,
Jack Kelley, Alex Johnson, John Nelson, John Whelan, Henry
Sampson, Frank Kalb, Charley Snyder, Thomas B. Van Cleave,
\Villiam F. Conley, Mell w·right, David Henderson, Antonio Gross,
George Amprimo, N. P. Longval, Carl D. Frommer, George T.
Bontin . RorC'o Condy, T. Emanuel, and Mike Brennan.
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Governor Evans was instrumental in bringing to Colorado Rev.
Willard, brilliant brother of Frances 'Villard, to serve as
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. Willard, who came
in October, 1862, was to be the original solicitor and an active pro.
1110 ter of the Seminary that was to become the University of Denver.

o.

1 \..

Tn the Rocky M01mtm'n News of November 27, 1862, we read:
A SEMINARY FOR DENVER
We understand a board of trustees, composed of the solid men of
Denver, has been organized to superintend the erection of a seminary
building, in which our youth may find proper facilities for an academic
ed ucation.
It i.s proposed by the trustees, that the building shall be worthy
its object, and the school of a character which will make a pilgrimage
to the States for the purpose of education, not only unnecessary, but
unpopular.
The trustees think the "fulness of time" for a movement of the
kind is at hand. We heartily concur in this opinion for at least two
good reasons:
First: The distracted condition of the States, forbidding pecuniary
prosperity-turns the eyes of many to Colorado as a place for permanent residence. If they are such people as Colorado wants and needs,
the first question they ask is: "If we come, can you give proper facilities for educating our children?" If we can answer "Yes, as good or
better than you have where you are," come they will-husband, wife,
and children, household goods and all, and that by hundreds and
thousands, swarming here by clans and tribes.
Second: Justice requires that we, who enjoyed these facilities in
the States at the expense of others, no longer deny them to the youth
11ot0 in our midst, suffering harm from our tardiness. The building
is to be, and ought to be in Denver.
First: Because it is de facto, the center of the Territory.
Seconcl : Because it costs less to live here than elsewhere.
Third: Because many from the mountains reside here in the
winter, and could avail themselves of the advantages of the seminary.
A subscription to erect the seminary building. in the hands of
Rev. 0. A. Willard, has been started under flattering auspices, and
with the prospect of general popular favor. We trust all our citizens
will heartily cooperate with Mr. Willard and his co-laborers in the
noble enterprise.
Let the response be such, to their appeal for means, that a building of taste and a school of high grade may rise at once-an ornament
to our city and a fitting monument to her liberality.

The Beginnings of Denver University

w.

R. HAFEN
The organization of the "Pioneer" institution of higher learn·
ing in Colorado dates back to 1862. Governor John Evans, who
already had been the moving spirit in founding Korthwestern Uni·
Yersit~· at Evanston (named for him). took the lead in a similar
project here. Dr. Evans. appointed Governor of Colorado by his
friend , Abraham I;incoln. had arriYed at Denver b~· stagecoach OD
~lay 18, 1862. 1 'Yithin six months of his arriYal here he had set OD
foot a moYement fo1· a seminary.
ANN

HAFE.N AND I1EROY

,Edgar C. M< !PC'ht>n, Li{e of Gm•e1"1w1· F.rans. Srcn11cl T errito1·ial Gove1·,,01·
of Co l orndo, ~~.

011 December 11, 1862, the News published the following:
DENVER SEMINARY
Two days and a half of work in circulating the subscription for
the above named institution presents the following result. We shall
add to the list as the names are handed to us.
The large subscription of Governor Evans is but another evidence
of his interest in the prosperity of our Territory and its metropolis.
Col. Chivington's subscription also gives palpable proof that there
is now a days no abatement to the proverbial generosity of the
soldier .. . .
We publish the names that the liberal may have due credit; that
our youth may know who are their benefactors, and that Denver may
have tangible evidence of her own enterprise.
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The subscribBrs and their contributions were listed as follows:
Governor Evans, $500; Colonel Chivington, $500; Warren Hussey,
$200; C. A . Cook & Co., $200; A. B. Case, $150; W. D. Pease, $125;
and the following persons $100 each: William Kiskadden, J. H .
Noteware, A . and P. Byram, J. G. Vawter, Woolworth & Moffat,
J. W. Smith, H. Barbour, and Lewis N. Tappan.
The Tri-weekly Miners Reg1'.ster of Black Hawk, in its issue of
December 15, 1862, carried a long editorial favoring a Seminary in
Denver.
During the winter. Trustees "·ere chosen and plans were drawn
for a building. The 1r eekly Commonwealth of Denver reported on
F'ebrnary ~6. 1863:

Reverend Willard wrote an extended response anc1 explanation,
sa,,·ing that he had thonght it "of the utmost importance to secm·e
the permanence of the Seminary b~' connecting it to some e..;tablishec1
orga 11ization,'' and arlcled that
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Denver Seminary. Mr. A. J. Gill called on us yesterday and showed
us a plan for a seminary building, to be erected in Denver. A building
constructed after the model shown us, would be an acquisition our
city might well be proud of-rivalling in beauty many of the Educational edifices of Eastern towns.
Already about $5,000 have been subscribed towards its erection.
Citizens, encourage the enterprise by subscribing liberally-recollect
this, that you cannot invest capital in any project better calculated to
bring back a handsome return to you, in your business.
People will come where good institutions of learning are established, just as naturally as the leaves of a plant seek the light.

'l'he Commonwealth of May 21, 1860, announced a Trustees'
meeting for the next day at Governor Rvans' office and listed the
Trustees as follows: "Messrs. Evans. Elbert, Byers, Weld, L. N.
Tappan, Burton Dennis, A. B. Case, Yawter, Gill, W. D. Pease,
l\Ioffat, Whitsett, Steck, Scudder, C. A. Cook, A. M. Clark, Morrison, Hatch. Allen, Kiskadden, Husse_\·, ,1. \V. Smith. Cree, Chivington, and Willard."
Subscriptions in excess of $5,000 were reported in the Rocky
Mountain .Vncs of .'.\Ta.'- 28. 186:i. The paper continued:
On Friday last there was a meeting of the trustees, who appointed
an agent and a working, or executive committee. The present intention
is to proceed at once towards getting the work under way. A site will
be selected, and proposals for building asked. Several plans have
already been drawn and the committee will doubtless have but little
difficulty or delay in adopting one.
Mr. Willard is the agent of the institution. to solicit and collect
subscriptions, and from his well known industry before, it is fair to
presume that he will soon roll up the subscription list to an amount
upon which it is safe to begin work. Certainly no citizen of Denver
will be backward in contributing to this enterprise. It is the most
praiseworthy object ever started here, and viewed in the light of
dollars and cents alone, it il"ill pay. Nothing can add more to the
reputation of our young city, than a good institution of learning.

Now arose a questiou as to the management of the Seminary.
A complaint came from ''A Sinner,'' who objected to ''the establishment of an academy under the exclusive control and influence
of the 1\Iethodists or any other religious sec1.' ' 2
'Rocky Jini111fai11 Ynr.9, June 3, 1863 .
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the members of the M. E . Church in Denver signified their willingness to forego a church edifice for the present and contribute the sum
they had intended to give to build themselves a church to the Seminary
enterprise. This as a fact in the past would be a good guarantee for
their devotion to the enterprise in the future. Over three-fifths of the
entire amount subscribed up to this elate has been given by persons
connected with the l\I. E. Church by membership or sympathy.
I may add that, of the Trustees only ten out of twenty-six are
members of the M. E. Church, also, that of the Executive Committee appointed at the meeting last l<'riday only two out of five are
l\Iethodists . . . .
I much mistake the character of the people of Denver if I do not
find them in the future a s in the past, above that infidelity which
woulrl ostracize religion or that bigotry which would deprive a
denomination from whatever benefits may be derived from an honest
etiort to establish on a sound basis the educational interests of
Colorado."

As agent of the Trustees, Rev. Willard advertised for proposals
''to either donate or sell" a site for the proposed Seminary, and
arlded: '' l\'Ien owning property in De1wer will see the importance
of interesting themselves in this matter as th€ property surrounding
an institution of this kind is thereby much enhanced in value.' ' 4
The 1T'eckly Com111onwcalth, uncler the title "Denver Seminar,,-," wrote in its issue of .June 11, 1863, that
it is intended to commence work as soon as a site is procured. A building to cost about $10,000 will be erected . . . . The benefits of the institution are too palpable to require enumeration. We are an isolated
community, and though generally supposed to be mostly of the female
sex, have hundreds of children and youth . .. . There is not the slightest reason why we should send our sons to St. Louis or Boston to be
ed ucated . . . .
Our Seminary, once established, will prosper, be incorporated, and
become a first class institution of learning, conferring tenfold benefits
for the slight sacrifices necessary to its establishment.

William X Byers, editor of the }r'ews and a distinguished Colol"<Hlo pioneer, was Secretary of the Executive Committee. In his
paper of J~ne rn, 11'63, u~der the heading "Denver University,''
he reported a meeting of the Execuhve Committee. Only threeEYans, Scudder, and Dyers-of the frve members were present.
Dyers offered a resolntion ·' 'rlrnt members of this Committee be
fined fh·e dollars for each absence from a regular or called meeting
of tbe same, provided such absentee is in the city and in reasonable
"lbitl., June 4, 1863. \'olume V of the Ne1cs (April. 1863. to April. 186-1)
this and other iten1s of in1portance, was lost in the Cherry Creek
ocl of ~lay 19, J 864. Recently the State Historical Society learned of the existE:nc.:e of a copy of this volun1e in the Library of Congress and procured a n1icrohl111 copy of it. Consequently, n1ore t1ata on th e beginnings of Denver Un i ve rsit~·
now ava ilalJl e than heretofore. The files of the Commonwealth for this period

ft00 11tai11 ing

fre
la\·e n1an:'-·
1,

n1is~ing nun1bers.

'Rocky Jlountain News and the Weelcly Com>HOllWCalth aHd Republican. Jun e
BG:l.
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health." In an editorial he further berated persons who waste the
time of others by absenting themselves from committee meetings.
'l'he first session of the Rocky Mountain Conference of the
l\Iethodist Episcopal Church, held in Denver on July 10, 1863,
adopted the following report from its Committee on Education:

'fhe opening of bids and awarding of contract for construction
of tlH' building are reported thus:
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Resolved That we view with satisfaction the progress already
made by the 'Trustees of Denver Seminary; that we heartily approve
the officers selected for its management and the steps alreddy taken
for the erection of its buildings, and the liberality of the people who
contributed to its financial stability.•

"What about the Seminary?" asked the Commonwealth on July
9, 186::l. ''Has the site been fixed upon, or is it to be laid on the
shelf "·ith other social improvements for another year or two? " 6
Ground on E (present Fourteenth) and Arapahoe streets was
ehoseu as the site for the Seminary and was donated by Governor
Evans. 7
>lllin1'tcs of the Rocky .illowitain Annual Conference of the Jlethodist Epis covctl Church, ( First Session), lielcl in D enver City, Colo. Te,.., Jiily 10th, JSGJ
(reprint of the 1863 edition), 6.

"This reference is quoted in J ean nette J. Dunleavy, "Earl~· History of Colorado Seminary and the University of Denver" (M.A. Thesis, U111\'ers1ty of Denver,
ln35), 26.
'lnformation from E. C. McMechen, author of Life of Goveri101· Evcws. Mr.
:\(c1\Iechen obtained the data from the Governor's son, William G. Evans, now

dece~~~.' Minnie Hall Krauser and the Landon Abstract Company of Denver have
generously supplied the following data from the Company's incomparable records
regarding the Seminary site-lots 1 to 10. Block 100, East Denver, Ebert and Boyd
Survey at the SW corne r of 14th and Arapahoe Streets, Denver:
.
"The Denver Town Company issued ''quatler's title' certificates to the various lots, and later Probate Deeds gave the hold ers of the certificates fee title to
lots mentioned in their certificates.
"The United States Government gave a patent for the land described a~
Section 33 and W 'h Section 34, Township 3, Range 68 W, to James Hall, whc
w·as appointed Probate Judge, March 16, 1867.
"The DenYer Town Company issued certificates as follows: Lots 1 and 2
(share No. 31) July 28, 1859, to W. T. Parkinson, who co1weyed April 6, 1863,
by special " 'arranty Deed to John Evans.
"Lots 3 and 4 (share No. 6) July 28, 1859, to Vvilliam Smith, who transferred hi s interest to Wyatt, Whitsitt et. al., and June 12, 1863, after several
transfers of certificates, a Quit Claim Deed was isHued to John Evans.
"Lot 5, certificate (share No. 7) August ~3, 1859, to Perrin &. Way. Several
transfers to various parties, including St. Vrain, Bogµs, et. al., followed before
James Hall, Probate Judge, ga\'e a deed to R. E. Whitsitt, \\'hO conveyed by
'Varranty Deed to OliYer A. 'Villard, Feb. 3, 1866. "'\Villard con\'eyed to Colorado
Seminary, August 16, 1866.
"Lot 6 certificate issued August 23, 1859, to .John Stephens, who conveyed
to Whitsitt, V\ildes, et. al. Then by Tax Deed to 'Vm. J. Keating-. who conveyed
bY Quit Claim Deed to Colorado Seminary Dec. 8, 19~6.
· "Lots 7 and 8 (share No. 8) to P. E. Peers, who conveyed toJohn S. Pim
Aug. 16 1861. A special warranty deed by Jam es Hall, Probate Judge to Joel
S. Pimrn Aug. 11, 1865. See Mortgage on sheet 4, foreclosure eliminates Pim's
interest.
"Lots 9 and 10 (share No. 9) to H. I'. A. Smith, who ga\'e Quit Claim Deed
to L. J. 'Vin chester, who gave a Q.C.D. to C. S. Hinkley, July 9, 1861, who conveyed to V\"m. L. Lee, Jan. 9, 186~. w'ho through tax deed gave J. F. Keating
title, and Keating gave Quit Claim Deed to Samuel H. Elbert, NoYeml>er 23, 187~.
Elbert ga\'e Q.C.ll. to John E\·ans for lots 1 to 10, Sept. 2~. 1874, and Evans to
Colorado Seminary of lots 1 to 10, April 13, 1880.
"A Probate J >eed issued Aug. 16, 1866, hy Omer 0. Kent, Probate Judge, to
.J ohn M. Chivington, vVm. N. Byers. and Edwin Scudder, Executive Committee of
Board of TruRl<'t>H of Colorado Seminary and their s uccessors in office conveyed
.
lots 1 to 4, 6, !I, an1l 111.
"Lots 1 to 111 , ( l('t, :n, 1868. , \ mortgage for $4,211.60 from Colorado Sen11narv to John J•:nrn s and Edwin Scudder was foreclosed bv Certificate of Sale
•\ug. lG, 1870, a"'! <'fllllpleted by Master's Deed May 16, 1871, by John Webster,
Master in Challt't'l') to t'amuel II. Elhert. See page 3, Quit C laim to Evans Sept.
22, 1874.

Two decrPt•

recorded Dee. 8, 1926,
ownL•r in fee simpJ .. of lots 1 to 10."

show~

the Colorado Se1ninary as
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DENVER UNIVERSITY
Denver, July 22, 1863.
The Executive Committee met at the Governor's office upon call
of Agent Willard at ten o'clock a.m.
Present-Messrs. Evans, Vawter, Scudder and Byers.
Bids for the erection of University building, in response to advertisement, were opened, and found as follows:
Wms & Case proposed to enclose the building according to plans
and specifications for ..................................... $ 7,000.00
Complete the same for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00
A. J. Gill to enclose for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,286.00
Complete the work for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,844.00
John Snell, brick work at ........................ $13.00 per thousand
:'\. C. Rowell
" ........ . ............... 13.50
Schurwin & Dudfield, plastering at 45 cents per yard
A. J. Gill's bid being the lowest.
On motion the contract was awarded to him, and Agent Willard
instr ucted to prepare contract.
On motion Agent Willard was authorized to confer with Mr. Gill
respecting some changes in the plan, which are not to increase the
con tract price.
On motion the committee adjourned to meet upon the call of the
Agent.
Wm. N. Byers, Sec'y.•

'fhe Commonwealth reported on .August 29, 1863: "The Seminary is progres ..;ing rather moderately on account of the scarcity of
hamls. 'l'wo or three brick masons eould find employment by applying to Mr. Gill. " 9
Construction work was no-w advanced with greater vigor. The
Rncky ]fountain News, in its issue of September 10th, said:
The University Building is being pushed forward rapidly and
when finished will compare most favorably with any similar structure
west of St. Louis . . . . Near the University the brick dwelling of
Governor Evans is going up, which is also a creditable piece of
architecture.

On October 14th the News, aft€r commenting on the many new
buildings being erected in the city, said: '' 'fhe Denver Seminary
or l Tniversity will be the handsomest looking structure in the city."
In the _Yews of December 23, 1863, we read:
The New Bell.-A large, fine-toned bell has been hung in the
cupola of the Seminary. For the present its ringing will announce
the church hour on Sundays, forenoon and evening. It rang for the
first time on Sunday last at eleven o'clock. No other little thing contributes as much to the city air of a new town, as church bells. Everybody likes to hear them .

--' Roclr.11

JI01mtain News, July 30, 1863.
•J. J. Dunl('avy, op. cit., 26.

State Historian
Room 111, St2tc Museum
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Soon after the Third LegiRlatiYe Assembly of Colorado convened in Golden City, on February 1, 1864, a bill for the incorpol'ation of Colorado Seminary was ready for introduction. .'.\Ioses
Hallett, later famous as a federal judge in Colorado, introduce d
the measure as Council Bill No. 22 . on February 19, 186-±. 10 The
next day it \ms read a second time and referred to the Committee
on Inc~rporatio11s (Council Journal, p. 80).11 At the forenoo n
se ..;;sion on February 23d l\Ir. R. E. Whitsitt, Chairman of the Com-

(foyernor ,J o1m Evans' approval on l\'Iarch 5, 1864, made the
bill into law. It reads:
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mittoe on Incorporations, reported C. B. Xo. 22 back 1Yithou1. amendment, and recommenrled itR passage (p. S+). In the afternoon the
Council resolYecl itself into the Committee of the ·whole arn1 soon
thereafter reportetl it back without amendment and recommended
its passage (pp. 86-87). The next day. on motion of :11r. Hallet,
"the report of the Committee on C. D. ?\o. 22 was adopted, the bill
considered engrossed ancl ordered to its third reading" (p. 89).
r~ater the same clay it \ya.;; passed unanimously.
The House of Hep1·esentatiYes took up C. B. No. 22 on February
26, gaYe it a first and seconc1 reacling. and referred it to the Committee on Jncorporations. 1 ~ The next day the bill was 1aken up and
eonsiclered. ".'.\Tr. Hiple~' moYecl that the bill be read a third time
and put upon its final passage. Carried." (Hous e Journal, p. 13!3) .
On :\Tarl'.h 4 the House Committee on Enrollment reported C. B.
;\o. 22 correetl~- r11rnllec1 (p. 17:3).
rncuuucil Jrnrn1ol o{ thr Lc!)iSl(l/iVe Assembly nf tltc Territory of Col01'(lClO .
'I'll ;,.,z Se.•8in11. 7 ~
Hf:;ubse(1uent JHti~·t• <'itation~ are to U1e COHHci7 .Jo111·ual. just cited.
1211ous;r ,/01tr11ul <1f tile Legislotire Asscmbl.11 of the '/'rrritor.11 of Colo'rado.
'Phir<l .Sessio11, 1.'.?2
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AN ACT
To Incorpo!'ate the Colorado Seminary
Be it enacted by the Council and House of Repl'esentatives of Colorado
Territory:
SH;C. 1. That John Evans, Samuel H . Elbert, "\V. N. Byers, H.
Uurto n, A. B. Chase, J. G. Vawter, A. G. Gill, W. D. Pease, Edwin
Scudde r, J. H. l\Iol'rison, Warren Hussey, J. 'i'V. Smith, D. H. Moffat, jr.,
R. E. Whitsitt, C. A. Cook, John Cree, Amos Steck, J. M. Chivington,
J. B. Doyle, Henl'y Henson, Amos Widner, John T . Lynch, Milo Lee,
J .B. Chaffee, Lewis Jones, 0. A. Willard, \V. H. Loveland, Robert Berry,
be and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate for the
purpose of founding, directing, and maintaining an institution of learning to be styled the Colorado Seminary, and in manner hereinafter
prescribed to have perpetual succession, with full power to sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, adopt and alter at pleasure a seal,
acc1uil"e, hold. and convey property, !'ea!, personal, and mixed, to the
extent they may judge necessary for canying into effect the objects
of this incorporation, and generally to perform such other acts as may
be necessary and proper therefor.
SEC. 2. Said trustees at their first meeting, shall be divided by
I lot I into four classes of seven in each class, which classes shall hold
office for one, two, three, and four years respectively elating from the
first clay of July, 1864, (four), their successors shall be appointed
wheneYer Lcrms expire or vacancies for any cause exist by the annual
confe rence of the Methodist Episcopal Church, with in whose bounds
the city of Denver may be included, but all of said trustees and their
io;uccessors shall continue in office until their successors are elected .
SEC. 3. 1\o test of l'eligious faith shall ever be applied as a condition of admission into said seminary, but the trustees shall have
power to adopt all proper rules and regulations, for the government
of the conduct of teachers and pupils, and the management of all
affairs pertaining to said institution.
SEC. 4. They shall have full power to confer all decrees Lclegreesj
and emoluments, customary to be given by similar institutions.
SEC . 5. Such property as may be necessary fol' carrying out the
design of the Seminary in the best manner, while used exclusively for
such purpose, shall be free from all taxation.
SEC. 6. In all cases a majority of the board of trustees shall constitute a quorum for transacting any business, or said majority may
vest the power of the trustees in an executive committee, or agent of
their number , at pleasure.
SEC. 7. This shall be deemed a public act, and be in force and
take effect from and after its passage.
Apprnved l\Iarch 5th, 1864.1 3
~\t tho first meeting- of the Boa rel of 'l'n1.·tees of Colonirlo Seminary after its incorporation by the legislatme, an ExecutiYe Committee <:unsistiug of ,John EYans, ,T. l\I. ChiYington, J . G. Vawter,
E. :-l(·rnlcler, and W. N. Byers, was elected for the first fiscal year.
0. ~\ . ·wmard "·as appointed bnsine;;s agent, and the following
offo:ers were elected: Amos Steck, President; S. H. E lbert, Vice]lre.-;i<lent; D. II. n1offat, rrreasurer, and \V. :\'. Byers, Secretary.H
.
l:incneral Lcttrs ci1LCl Joint Rcsol11tio11s . .,1Jc111orir1ls and Private Acts. passetl
'~ 1 , Ilic 'l'ltil"<l Session of the Legislative Assembly of the Tcl'rilory of' Culurn<lo.
-0.1-~ 10.
"llocky Jlo1mtain Xcws, March 16, 1864.
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The 8eminary 'ras not opened until the autumn of 1864. In
the Daily Rocky Monntain .Y ews of ~ ovember 14, 1864, we read :
The Colorado Seminary, in this city, was opened this Monday
morning, under the superintendence of Rev. G. S. Phillips, A.M., aided
by a corps of competent teachers.

Dy early December it was boasting about fifty students.

THE COLORADO "NO-MAN'S-LAND"

The Colorado '"No-Man's-Land"
RONALD
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penetrated parts 'of the North American mainland. 'l'he journeys
of parties under Uabeza de Vaca2 (1529-1536), Fray Marcos
de Niza 3 (1539), Coronado• (1540-J 5-!2), and Juan de Ofiate 5
(1601-1605), produced important data concerning t he topogr aphy
of 'l'exas, New Mexieo, Ar izona, and adjacent parts of the Great
pJains. Some of the conflicting claims of later years date from these
early explorations. In the peripheral areas were reputed to be t he
mythical kingdoms of Anian, Quivira, and Cibola, inhabited by
strange and biologically-improbable beings.

L. IVES*

Uonflicting tenitorial claims, plus repeatccl chauges of sovereignty between 1540 and 1819 in what is now the western part of
the United States, coupled with inaccurate maps ancl consequent
nebulous geographical knowledge resulted in the existence, in what
is now 11orth-central Colorado, of an area within the state boundaries sometimes referred to as No-man's-land. The history of the
tel'ritorial changes and the creation of this Colorado "Enclave" are
here outlined.
Hegional studies in the Colorado heaclwaters area, 1 largely
in llrancl County, Colorado, necessitated research into the history
of the exploration and settlement of lands west of the Continental
Divide. 'fhese studies disclosed that a relatively small area, west
of the Continental Divide, with an ill-defined western boundary
between meridians 106°00' and 106°30', 'ms ceded to the United
Ntates by Apain in 1819, but this fact had been generally overlooked
by subsequent settlers.
'rhe actual data concerning this territorial mixnp are more
complex than has heretofore been indicated, and much of the
trouble lrading up to the various boundary disputes seems due to
indefinite territorial claims, in large part clue to vague geographic
knowledge.
Followi11g the initial discoveries by Columbus (1492), Spain's
right to colonize the 1ww world was strengthened by the Papal Bull
of :May +. 1493. in which Pope Alexander VI set the western limit
of Portuguese inftuenee as a meridian 100 leagues west of the Cape
Verde islands, and gave to Rpain all new discoveries west of this
line of demarcation. The next year, by the Treaty of 'forclesillas.
the line of demarcation was moved 370 leag-nes farther west. and
the chang-e 'vas sanctified h~· a Bull of Pope -Tnlins IT in 1506.
Working- nortlnrnrd ancl westward from the Caribbean, and
110rthwarc1 from the mainland of l\1exico, Spanish explorers soon
*ProfeRRor Jyc" IR riow with the Geography D e partm e nt of Indiana Unlversi t:>'
at Bloomington .-B<I
1 '11H"~e st udiPS, r11ost Iy g'<•olo.!.!.ic and tneteorologic. were n1ac1e by the present
writer with th<' a
tanc<' of grants from thC' PenroBe Fund of the American
Philosophical Soc let, .•

THE COLORADO NO-MAN'S-LAND
(Shaded area on the map)

Later explorations by Kino 6 (1690-1710 ), Sedelmayr 7 (1745),
Dominguez and Esca1ante 8 (1776), and Juan Bautista de Anzan
~

' A. F. BandPlier and F. Bandelier, 'J.' h e Jonrney of Cabeoci de Vcica (Tr ail
· fake rs Series, 1905). I-I. E. Bolton, 'J.'he Spanish Borde1·lands (New HavC'n,
l!l~l), 26-45.
3 G . P. Winship, The Jotirney of Coronado (Trail Makers Series, 1904).
•Ibid.

"G. P. Hammond, Don Jtian de 01iate and the Founding of New Mexico
R. E. Twitchell, Leading Facts of New 111exico History (Cedar
"lP1ds, 1911), 301 - 331.
"E. F . Kino (ed . by H. E. Bolton), Kino's Historical Memoir of Pimeria Alta
( Cleveland, 1919).
7 Jacob Sedelmayr (ed. by R. L. !Yes), Seclelmayr's Relacion of .1746 (Bull.
19-3, Bur. Arner. Ethnology, J 939).
•s. V. Escalante and F. A. Dominguez, Dia1•ia . . . para descubrir el camino
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(1774-1776), and many othen; elea1·cc1 up a large part of the mythical geography of earlier times, and ::;trengthenec1 the claims of Spain
to lands west of the n io Grande Yalley, but still left undefined the
eastern and northern limits of the :::lpanish tenitories.
Overlapping the Spanish claims to what is now Colorado were
the French Louisiana e;lairns (1682-1762), and the some,Yhat nebulous coast-to-coast claims of the Council of ?\ew England, to lands
north of the 40th parallel, from 1620 to 1633; and those of Yirginia,
to lands south of the -10th parallel, from 1609 to 1763. 10
Starting with the voyage:,_; of Breton fishermen to the ~ewfound
laud fishing banks in about 1500, France rapidly gained territory,
by right of exploration, in the l\'ew \Vorld. By way of the St. Lawrence Valley, missionaries, explorers, and fur-trappers penetrated
the interior of the continent, establishing missions and trading posts
as they went. In 1673, Marquette and Joliet reachec1 the mouth of
the .Arkansas River, 11 and decided that the :l\Iississippi flowed into
the Gulf of Mexico, a conclusion contradicting :l\Iarquette 's former
belief that the river emptied into the Vermillion Sea (Gulf of
California).
French explorations continued, and in .April, 1682, a party led
by I,a Salle reached the mouth of the Mississippi and La Salle
claimed, for the king of France, an area probably intended to
include the entire l\Iississippi drainage. Later establishment, by
J~a Salle, in 1685. of Fort St. Louis, on foe Garcitas River in Texas,
gaYe France a partial claim to some western lands not drained by
the Mississippi. The exact boundaries of the Louisiana claims continued in l1ispute for more than a century, 12 much of the uncertaint~, resulting from the claims supported 1.Jy this 'l'exan settlement.
By the year 1700, 8pain and I<'rancc had a number of conflicting territorial claims in Xorth America. Of these, only the uncertainty of the boundary behYeen the western edge of the IJOuisiana
territory and the eastern limit of the lands of ~e'" Mexico is pertinent to this discussion. Although these conflicts were known to
exist, and caused some alarm 13 among explorers, 110 real effort was
made to resolve them.
Dy the secret treaty of Xowmher 3, 1762. commonly known as
the ''Fa mil~- Compact,'' France cec1ec1 to R11ain ''all country known
under the name of Louisiana . . . , '' but nowhere in the treat~' is
there an~' definition of this com1tr~·. This cession eliminated, for
the time, an~' problem of trrritorial hounc1aries in the Rocky Mountain region, for t ere '"as no longer any French-Spanish boundan·

there. The uortl1ern limit of the c1d<lrgec1 :::lpanish territory
remained undefined.
Thirty-eight years later, by the Treaty of San lldefom;o, in
Odober, 180U, 8paiu retrocedecl the l,ouisia11a 'l'erritory to France,
•· ,rith the same extent that it now ha:; in the hands of Spain, and
that it had when l<'rauce posses1>ed it. " 'l'he treaty also stipulated
that if this territory "·ere ever again ceded, it must become the propertY of 8pain. 'l'lii:s transfer recreated the indefinite boundary
bet~1·een l~'rend1 and Spanish possessions in the Rocky Mountain
region.
Dming this thirty-eight year period, England acquired all
lands east of the ~\Iississippi, "·ith the exception of Florida, by
treat~-, and then, as a result of the ·American Revolution, lost these
same lands to the United 8tates. Thn1>, after 1800, only Florida
and those parto; of La 8alle 's original cl aim that lay west of the
.\Iississippi were subject to change of sovereignty.H
In accord with the treaty of April 30, 1803, and in return for
a payment of $15,000,000, France ceded to the United States "the
said territory (Louisia1ia), with all its rights and appurtenances,
as full~- and in the same manner as they haYe been acquired by the
I~rench Hepublic.' ' 1 ·;
'rltis treaty not only left undefined the territories purchased
by the United States, but 'ms in confiict "·ith the terms of the preYious treaty by "·hich l<'rance re-acquired Louisiana. .Although a
Spanish protest was made, the United States took possession of the
new lands, initiating a series of bounclary disputes '"hich were not
settled for some years. The strong feeling aroused by the conflicting claims to parts of Texas "·as at least in. part responsible
for the ::\1exican War of 1846.
Immediately after the formal acquisition of Lou1siana, the
uncertainty of its boundaries, particularly on the west, became
apparent. Some authorities believed that the Rio Grande was the
western boundary; others that the Pnerco or Salado formed the
western limit south of the Rocky ::\fountains. The actual boundaries
of Louisiana "·ere neYer defined in an~- forma I cession or treaty, in
large part because nobod~, was sure what the territory contained,
or how far it extended.
The only reasonably good definition of Louisiana is found in
the grant b~- Louis XT\T to sieur Antoine de Crozat (1712) in which
trading rights 'rnre giyen

'"L. R. Haff'n. f'olorollo. the Stoi·y of a >Vestei·n Common1cealth (DenYer,
1933), map opp. p. 95 .
nJustin Win~or, ('11rlirr to Fi·outenac (BoRton, B04) lDD-202, 234-245.
247-250.
''Ibid .. 2n2-2na.

. . . in all the lands, possessed by us, and bom'1ea by New Mexico,
and by the lands of the English Carolina, . . . the river of St. Lewis,
11 A detailed description of these multiple changes in sovereignty is given by
B. Hermann. The Lo1dsia11a Purchase (Govt. Printing Off., 1898). This work
contains excellPnt n1aps.
10
Williarn MacDonalcl, Select Documents of United States History (New York,

l~•~OJ,

162.
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called lVUssissippi, from the edge of the sea, as far as the
lll.mo1s, together with the river of :St. Philip, heretofore called the
M1ssourys, . . . with all the countries, territories, lakes within land
a~d the river.s which fall directly or indirectly into that part of th~
nver St. Lewis.
.
1. Ou r pleasure is that all the aforesaid lands, streams, rivers a nd
islands, be and remain comprised under the name of the government
of Louisiana. . . . "

. According to a reasonably strict i11terpretation of this descript10n, the United StatBs certainly acquired a definite and incontestable title to the Mississippi 'rntershecl. 'l'he boundary of this, in
Colorado, was the Continental DiYide between the Wyoming line
and the vicinity of Salida; then the Arkansas-Rio Grande divide
from the Cl'est of the Collegiate Range above Salida, across Poncha
Pass, to the crest of th€ Sangre de Cristo Hange; and thence dow 11
the crest of this range to the ~ew )1exico line. South of this, the
boundary of the Mississippi drainage is the hei()'ht of land runninrr
from west of Raton, New 1\'Iexico, s-0utheastwa;d.
"
If, on the strength of a number of indefinite claims based in
larg~ part on La ~alle 's Fort 8t. Louis settlement, the bom1dary of
Lomsiana, as acqu~r€d by the United States, is set at the Rio Grande,
then, south of Salida. the boundary follows the Divide to the head
of the Rio Grande, in longitude 107 30' approximately and then
clown the Rio Grande to the Gulf. The statns of tl;i~ territon
remained in doubt from 180:3 until settled by the treaty of 1819.
After a period of growing tension and ill-feeling between the
occupants of the borderlands, negotiations were entered into by
Spain and the Pnited States to resolYe the boundary proble~.
These resulted in the Treaty of 1819, also known as the Florida
Treaty. 'l'his,_d~ted February 22, 1819, sets the western boundary
between the Uiuted States and Rpain, in part, as
· .. following the course of the southern bank of the Arkansas
to .its source, in latitude 42 north; and thence, by that parallel of
latitude, to the South Sea .... if the source of the Arkansas River shall
be found to _fall north or south of latitude 42, then the line shall ru n
from the said source due south or north. as the case may be till it
meets said parallel of latitude 42.
'
The United States hereby cede to His Catholic Majesty an d
ren_ounce_ forever, all their rights, claims, and pretensions, to the terri·
tones lymg west and south of the above-described line · and in like
manner, His Catholic Majesty cedes to the said United 'state~ all h is
rights, claims. and pretensions to any territories east and north of
the said line. .
"

It is b,v this ·eaty that title to this so-called Colorado Enclave,
reputed in new<;paper stories and popular legends to be a territorial no-man's-land, eame to the TTnitecl States.
17Herman , op. cit., 14-15. It will be noted that the section mentioning "lake•
within landR" might rPasonably include the "blind drainages" O\'er which the
sovereignty of tlw Tlniterl States has recPntly bPen questioned.
1•Macnonal1I, op. rlt .. 214-216.
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Dy all its clauses the treaty of 1819 clarified the claims of the
various nations- iu Sorth America. lmportant at a later datB for
our claims to the Oregon country was the definition of the northern
limit of the l::lpanish claims at latitude 42 north and cession of
Spain's Oregon claims to us.
In Colorado, all areas south and west of the Arkansas Hiver,
and all area west of a meridian through the source of the Arkansas,
became 8panish territory. All areas east of this boundary, and not
heretofore United l::ltat€s territory, were ceded to the United States
by :::lpain. Inspection of the map of Colorado shows that only one
such area, the supposed Colorado Enclave, came within this definition. The eastern boundary of this area-the Continental Diviclewas set by the strictest possible interpretation of the Crozat graut.
'fhe westem boundary, set by th€ treaty of ] 819, is unfortunately,
and unknown to the contracting parties, somewhat indefinite. 'l'hat
it is a meridian, and that it passed through the head of the Arkansas,
is plainly stipulated in the treaty. Reference to the best topographic
map aYailabJe today (the l '. l::l. G. S. LeadviUe (~uadrangle) shows
that the Arkansas, aboye J,;eadville, occupies- the valley carved by
a clendritic glacier, and has a muuuer of heads, of similar magnitucle. Hence, with topographic justification, this line could be
almost any meridian between longitudes 106°0W06" and 106 °25'24",
a span of approximately 141;~ miles. Fortunately, this line passed
through a practic~d ly uninhabited area, and was never the subject
of controversy. This line ceased to have othel' than historical interest "·hen the Texas boundary contl'OYersy was settled by the adoption of the Pearce plan in ] 850. 19
By the treaty of 1819. the area here called the Colorado Enclave
(shaded area of accompanying map ) was quite definitely ceded to
the Pnited States by Spain, there being nothing uncertain or imlefinite in the terms or intent of the ceding clause. But this fact has
been generally overlooked. 'l'hat the western boundary was not
rigorously defined was not known until after territori~s- immediately to the west were acquired by the United States, and hence thi.s
unc~rtainty, clue entirely to inadequate geographic knowledge, is
not important.
From some time prior to 1819 until the middle 18:l0s, French
Hn<l other trappers roamed across the Enclave, making only tem~)orary camps, and leaving few traces other than a marked cleclii1e
m the number of fur-bearing animals.
\Vest of the western boundary of the EnclaYe, adjoining lancls
were Spauish from 1819 to 1821, Mexican from 1821 to 18:l6, then
Texan, according to the boundaries establishe<l bv the 'l'exas Congi·ess. from 1836 until 1850. After ]8:)0, the" entfre area was
~l h~- rnite<l States territory.
~rap '~;'-op~~: P~i2'{t'Y, Tile R.cpa11sionist Jfo1'ement in

Texas

(Berkeley, 1925),
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'l'he Colorado Enclave 1rns included in the .:\Iissouri 'l'erritory
between 1819 and 1821, then passed into an u1101·ganized state. This
was of little import a 11ee, as it was practically uninhabited. During
this time, a number of exploring parties passed through or near the
• area, 20 chief among them being two e.xpeclitio11s headed by John C.
Fremont 21 ( 18-!4 and 1845).
In 1849, the Enchwe \Hts included i1t the State of De;;eret, which
became Utah Terri ton in 1~:)0. ·w ith the organization of Colorado
Territory in 1861, th~ B11daYe came under that sovereignty, and
in cousequence passed to the State of Colorado in 1876.
Just prior to the 01·ganizatio11 of Colorado 'l'erritory, residents
of the Rocky l\1ountain region bceame dissatisfied with absentee
administration, and set up, large!~· on paper, thP provisional 'l'erritory of Jefferson. ·w ithin its bo1rnclaries, 1rhich were rather inclusiYe, 1rns the EnclaYe area. 1\lth ough always a feeble governmental
unit, Jefferson Territcll'~- to-existed with Colorado 'l'erritory for a
time, finally becoming history "·itli the ah<lication of its governor,
Robert W. Steele, to \Villiam Gilpin, first gowrnor of Colorado
Territory, on his arrival in De1wer in 1861.
In 1868, a subsidiary claim to the Enclave "·as ohtainccl by a
treaty with the Utes.
When county governments were organized in Colorndo in 1861,
the entire Enclave area "·as included in Summit County. As the
population on the "·estern slope increased. these counties were subdivided, so that the Enclave was cli-vided between Summit and
Grand counties (a small part l~' ing in eastern Eagle Count.'· if the
western boundary of the Enclave is taken as a line through the
Tennessee Fork of the Arkansas ). Although there have been a
number of count~· divisions since 1876. boundaries within the
Enclave area remain as of that date.
Chief events in the later histor~- of this area "·ere the clisc0Ye1·~·
of gold in several places. notably at Breckt>nri<lge (18.)9 ) ; the
numerous railroad surve~·s (1860-1902) ; the IIay<len Surve~·s
( 1872-1875 ); the "(irand County \Var"~ 2 (U\80-~1); the constn1ction of the "'.\foffat Railroad (190.f ) ; the establishment of Rocky
"'.\fountain "National Park (1915 ); and the completion of the 1\Ioffat
Tunnel (1928).
Tlrns, after the fot"ma l tession of this area b~· Spain in 1819.
on1· claim to it was stJ·pngtlwned by exploration, 1wttlerne11t, a treat~·
with the rtes. cont imw<l aetiw occupation an cl administration.
numerous improYemPnts. a1Hl the setting· aside of a part of it as a
national park.
!lOC. B. Goodvkoontz . "Tlw ExplorH tion and

Settlement of f'oloraclo," in

('olorado: Short Studies of its Past and Present (Boulder. 1927), 42-90.
"-F. S. Dellenhaugh, l'l'<»no11t and '.19 (New York, 1914). This w'ork. although
almost undouhtedly autlwntic, and written by a close fri0nd of Fremont. i" not
in agreement with n1an~- other aC'C'ounts of his doings.
"Frank Hall /l1stm·y of the State of ( ' olornrlo (Chicago, 18%). IY, 136-143.
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Despite the occupation and administration ]Jy citizens of the
['uited l::ltates, at no time bet"·een 1819 and 1936. did the goYernment take possession of the Enclave by a formal cel'emony. ·w hat
"·as intended as such an act 'ms performed .A ugust ti, 1936, wheu
Hon. Bel C ..Johnson , Go,·e1·11or of Colorado, in a ceremony ananged
by the Vv omen's Club of Breckenridge, raised a flag on the lawn
of the :-:iummit County court house iu Dreckenridge and announced
that the EnclaYe belonged to the l'nited 8tate:-;.~'1
Tlie ceremo11y " ·as of t:oursc supererogatory, to say the least.
Jts i11t:eption 'ms due to a Jack of knowledge of the lll'OYisions of
the Treaty of 1819, ll'hich t1·eaty. as indicated aboYe, bad settled the
title to the so-called No-J.\Ian 's-La1Hl." 4
~'lloeky Jfountain Netcs, Aug-, 9, 1936; Boul<lcr Daily Came1'£t. Aug. 10, ln36.
"Dr. L. R . .llafen informs me that the Breckenridge women brought to him
the 4ue~tion of the "No_-Man's-Land" and were told that the Treaty of J 819 had
"ettled the question. But the program and ceremony had already been arranged
and announced 111 the press. so the)· decided to carry it through.

Recollections of Fort Garland and Southern Colorado
SARAH

,J.

lVIooN ':;

It has been the dream of a lifetime to write a book of my family
and our friends of early days. 'l'here is so much of interest to relate
and have recorded so the oncoming generation can more fully under"tand the hardships the trailblazers underwent to make Colorado
the ,St at e it now is. T love this beautiful state with every fiber of
my being, and my pride in it is unlimited.
Colorado has a wonderful history. In the memory of pioneers
yet fr'l'ing it was remembered as a yast desert ''"ilderne:ss. But the
savage \rnrwhoop is heard no more. 'l'he wild game was plentiful
and the buffalo roamed the prairies at will. Now happ:· homes and
conte nted people enjoy the blessing that the early pioneers fought
and c1 iecl for.
P erhaps I should pause to tell something of m~·self aucl parents.
I am trnly a daughter of the great \Vest , one of the ol cl est born i n
thi;; part of the country. l\fy pareuts, John and Sarah \Villiams,
rarne her e as the clark cl ouds of the Civil \Var were drifting over
1l1e Janel. ~fy father came west becanse he did not want to take
si<les. 'l'h e~· ;vent from Taitsville, Arkansas, to the lead mines of
-:\Iisson ri . Th er e they joined a wagon train coming ,yest. 1.'he~· hacl
hrn small el1ilclre11, Lyeurgas and Lu cretia. Their teams " ·ere oxen .
.JrY fat her was ma de wago n boss. Il e rode a horse from one ern1 of
the wagon train to the other , adjusting anything that went wrong
<~i<ling on th e pla ces to camp.
.
*~I rs. ~Joon now l h·e:::: in Re d o nd o B each , Cali fo rni a. S h e Yis ite d Colorado
~}~~~~ ~un1 111e r o f 19 4 6 and w as inY ited to "'ri te o f h e r ear ly recollecti o ns h e re .
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No one can concciYe what those brave men and especially the
women went through. There was sickness from exposure and all the
diseases of childhood. 1'.Iany a loving mother left her darling lying
beside that desolate western trail with only a rock or a little slab

.Another incident. It was said that if you would crawl out
toward a bunch of antelopes waving something red, they would stand
in wonderment until you got a good shot at them. One day a nice
hunch of them was sighted and my father took my mother's red
shawl and cra\rled out toward them. 'fhey stood spellbound, looking
in amazement. lie got right up to them and was ready to shoot when
to his consternation he found he had left his gun at the wagon. The
men never got over laughing at him, asking him if he meant to
throw salt on their tails and catch them that way.
For days and weeks they plodded along with their slow transportation. 'fhe caravan went to Santa Fe and disbanded there. Our
family went to Taos and then to Fort Garland. liere I was born
.\£arch 1, 1864. We Jived there about ten years . .\[y father cut hay
for the goYernment. He could cut it any place in the river valley;
it was waist high. He also butchered and furnished the beef for the
fort. One time while thus engaged he butchered a beef and left my
brother as guard until the government wagon came, which they
thought would be soon, when the boy could go into the fort with
them. For some reason they never came until morning. 'l'hat little
boy of ten, in an Indian-infested country, with his little dog Pennie
and a good-sized club kept the coyotes away from that beef all
night long.
Many was the time the soldiers were sent out to tell the Williams
family to come into the fort for protection, that the redskins were
on the warpath again. · Once on such an occasion, after the soldiers
returned, thinking my folks would follow at once, father loaded up
his camp equipment to go, when OJJe of the horses lunged forward
and fell on the tongue and broke it. So they started on foot to try
to get to the fort. As they journeyed along both parents trying to
help one of the children, my mother tried to swing the one she was
aiding across a raYine, when the child screamed with pain. She had
dislocated his arm. 'l'hey had made their escape from the wagon so
the Indians would not find them there, but they had not gone far
enough away but that they saw the Indians bum the wagon and all
their belongings. When the soldiers returned along the way to see
why they had not arrived, they rescued them and took them into
Fort Garland. This fort was ever a haven for those in need. When
they arrived the officer in charge said, ""Williams, those redskins
will get you yet.''
My mother was, as we all think of our mothers, one of the
grandest Christians living. She had acquired a meager education
in her girlhood. Many is the time I have seen her writing letters for
neighbors that had not learned to write. She was a splendid seamstress and had learned the tailor's trade. For many years father
had onl~- the clothes she made him. She surely was a helpmate, a
wonderfnl mother arnl an i<leal neighhor. Our doctor once said that

:\IRS. S.\RAH J. MOO::\

to mark the place of burial. 'l'hey planned great riches as soon as
they reached Pikes Peak, where gold nuggets were thought to be
plentiful. But this was the end of the trail for many and for their
dreams.
It was not all gloom. however. 'l'here were many amusing incidents. One concerned an old Indian "·ho managed to contact most
of the wagon trains. Ile had Hn old clil'ty sheet of foolscap that had
the names of travelers 'rho lrntl eorne that >n1y. There were some of
the most dreadful things written about him, such as "Look out for
this old rascal, he is the hig!!t>-,t thief and liar on the trail." When
the emigrants read this th1•y wonld laugh heartily, and he would
also. Then he wonld motion for them to write something and they
would, trying to make it fmm ·.
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wherever the1·e \\·as sic:lrness one \1·oulc1 always find her. She was
with 'l'om Tobin's daughter when lier baby girl "·as born and they
named the child Sarah, after my mother. l think, but am not sure,
u~at it was Kit Carson's son's wife.
Mother did lots of sewing for the men and officers at the fort.
One thing she \\·ould "fox" their pants 1Yith buckskin, that was to
1>e\\· buckskin on the seat and over the knees. Then she made fine
\Yhite shi1·ts for the officers. 'l'his \n1s clone by making the body of
ihe shirt in ordinary white muslin but the collar and bosom of fine
linen, and then she would backstitch around the bosom and collar
and cuffs. l\1ost beautiful it looked, just like machine sewing. Also
she made buckskin gloYes:
l\Iother tried to learn the Spanish language, but never mastered
it. She \ms so lonely anc1 hacl no other neighbors but Spanish~"'"mericans, except one American family. The children were talking
Spanish at a liYely rate in no time, and got so they would come in
and ask mother what diffe1·ent things \Yere in English. My brother
was very good \\·ith Spanish, and in after years interpreted in the
courts at Walsenburg. Father neYer learned Spanish. No doubt my
mother saved his life by being able to talk it. Some Mexicans got
to turning their stock in father's wheat at night, getting up early
and getting them out before the~· were cliscoYered. But father laid
for them and corralled the stock. Then he stood at the gate with his
gun to ;;ee they did not get the animals. The ~Iexicans came and
protested , but to no avail. 'l'he~' \\·ent and got some Indians and
came back. 1\lother came from the house and in Spanish, which all
the Indians understood, explained what had happened. The Indians
rode away, and there \\·as nothing for the offenders to do but pay
the damage and vamoose.
I can recall many names of officers around the fort, as they
had been told to me-Francisco. Kit Carson, and Price.
This Colonel Price gave us a magpie. It ll ever learned to talk
as some do, but when the baby, l~·ing in its crncle cradle, "·oulc1 en'.
the binl \rnuld fly to the head of the craclle and screech and scream
until someone came to the rescue. It hated m~' elclest sister because
she would find and recoYer " ·hat it hacl stolen and hid awav. It
loYed bright things like caps and bright buttons.
·
I wish I could recall the name of the officer that gave my
mother a big beautiful Xewfonnclla]](l dog, bnt I cannot. The dog
was a most intelligent one. Ile disliked m~· father because he punished him once and macle him holcl his horse out to grass. A soldier
offered mother a hundred dollars for the dog, which she refused.
He was stolen aftenrnrcl. He saYed m~' sister's life. Brother
L~'cm·gns and she got in thl' rin•r where it \YaS deep, and where
they had been forbidden to f!O ::'IT~, sister was sinking when the

dog went in mid pulled lier to the bank, but could not get her up
tile bank. Drother ran to the l1011se and told mother that Lucretia
t:onld s\\'im and dive ,just Jike l'a. On rushing dom1 there, she
found that faithful dog keeping her up.
One time mother was alone with just the children when she
the redskins corning. !-ihe had some beet juice on the table so she
took some of it aml spotted her face and got in bed and began to
f!TOan and moan. 'l'he~' came to the window and looked in. 'l'he
spokesman in broken Engli1>li said ''Sick, heap sick.'' Finally they
left. They would not go in where anyone was si(lk, especially with
smallpox, as that disease had played havoc in their ranks several
times.
~While we lived in Fort Garland, my parents buried two little
gil'ls. Asabell and J\lary. They lie in unkno\Yn graYes in the old
hmial place near the l<'ort. :!\1y .Aullt -:\fargaret became so homesick
she \rent to Denwr to get on a returning caravan going back home,
hut i:;he took diphtheria and <lied among strangers, and her graYe
is unmarkecl ailll unkno\\·n. Iler name was as my mother's maiden
name. ~Iaxwell--:\1argaret M:axwell.
From this part of the country we moYed to Gardner, Colorado,
on "Williams Creek, namerl for my father, as he was the first settler
on the creek. 'l'he high Buttes nearb~' were also named for him.
Here too we had many an Indian scare. Once a young Mexican boy
about thirteen ran from a\rny up on Pass Creek, about tweh·e miles,
to \rnrn the settlers that the Indians again were out to kill. We had
a big coffee mill that tlwy scre\wcl on the \Yall; the neighbors came
fol' miles and ground in it their corn for cornbread and mush.
There \\·ere so many incidents that happened here. One thing,
father and a fellO\Y named Lero~· hacl adjoining places, and they
were haYing trouble deciding \Yho om1ecl a section of it. One dav
they met at Lero~·'s with a fe\Y neighbors to thrash it out. The
matter became so serious that Lero~· rnacle some threat and went in
the l1onse for his gun. 8oon the door opened ancl father fired and
a Yoice criecl out. ""Williams, you haw shot your best friend!'" It
wa.;; a man by the name of Curtis, '"ho 11·ith the thought of being a
Peacemaker, hacl slipped inside and \Yas coming out to make peace.
Lero.'· jumped through a little back room window about half big
enough for a man of his size anrl took the 'lrinclo1y frame with him.
H11cl took to the woods. 'l'he case was closed. and father got what
he wantecl. 'l'he Indian raicls \\·ere so man~' and the settlers so unprotPdecl that father became 1lisgnstec1 and sold the place for 11000
hn,,hels of \Yheat. YPars aftenYanl he went back and bouO'ht
the
0
same place and gaye one thousand dollars for it.
~a\\·

I know so rnam· stories of Colorado people and things that
haw transpired. R1~t on seeing the pirtnre of ex-Governor Bent,
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the first Tel'rit.orial Governor of New Mexico, in the museum at
Denver, I remarked that I knew his daughter and her family quite
well. I was asked for the story about them, so I will finish this article
with their sad story. Mrs. Zan IIicklan, who was the former governor's daughter, lived at the present town of Crowe on Greenhorn
Creek. She was a beautiful Spanish lady, the possessor of the most
gorgeous silk gowns and expensive jewelry, several sets of them.
Many times she has let me and other girls in the neighborhood wear
some of them to the dances. lVlrs. llicklan 's name was Stephena.
'l'he Hicklan home was a long row of adobe rooms. You had to go
outside to enter each room. A. few years ago the place stood on the
hill just above the Crowe Post Office and store. I do not know
whether any of it stands now. l thi11k there was some effort made
to preserve it as one of the historic places of early days. I think
l\Irs. Hicklan 's folks lived down around 'l'aos.
Zan Ilicklan was from l\lissouri and \YHS a most peculiar man.
Ile \rns a heavy drinker, and it was the cause of his death. lfo hated
pomp and show. Once, when a gold-braided, bedecked army officer
came there to stay all night, he told his lVlexican cook to have nothing but pepper sauce and beans. So, when they sat down to eat,
Mr. Hicklan passed the beans to the officer, who said, "No, thank
you. I never eat beans." '"l'hen help yourself to the pepper sauce,"
said Mr. Hicklan. My father was with him when he passed away.
He said he wanted to make a request of his wife. ·when asked what
it was, he said he wanted to have her put a bottle of whiskey in eaeh
pocket to treat the boys.
Governor Bent gave his daughter a grant of land comprising
some of the best ranch land on the Greenhorn. She never got a
clear title for many years; there was always someone giving her
trouble, as they called it in those days, squatting on her places. One
of these, a man named Philips, jumped one of her hay ranches, but
it had been agreed that they would stack the hay and leave it until
it was decided by law who should have it. She had three sons, Alec,
Thomas, and Alfred, who was at that time a very small boy. One
morning Alec and Torn drove off in the wagon singing and dancing.
As they approached the field, another wagon appeared with two
men, 1\'Ir. Philips and a driver. \Vhe11 he got near enough he opened
fire on the boys without one word of warning. 'l'he boys had 110 guns
because they did not expect trouble. 'l'hey were shot clown in cold
blood without any chance to proteet th<'mselves. Alec died ·within
a few moments. 'l'om 's unclerrlothes were as if chewed by the rats,
the fronts just perforated . 'l'he gun was loaded with shot and slugs.
'l'he people in the counti7 arouncl there were wild, especially the
young men that had grown up with these boys and went to school
with them. A lee had a yonng wife.
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A very strange thing happened a few nights before. lie ancl
hi:s wife were at our house and they were going to play cards, so
pulled up a 1011g chest which my mother kept bedding in. Alec
lookecl at it a11d said, "l don't want to sit on that, it looks like a
coffin. Then he told of a dream he hacl. He thought he \ms dying
and his wife and mother came to him, but he could not speak or
move to let them ki10\\- lie kuew they were there. A.ml th us it was
\rhen they got to him. Torn lingered between life and death for
days and weeks. He recovered but was never a healthy man again.
Ile married a Miss Emma Shaw, and had one daughter.
.\.fter the shooting. the votmg men of the reo-ion o-atherecl to
lyneh Philips . .:\fy brother ":as one of them. :'.\h the~ and J oh11
\\r arner were appointed to guard the prisoner. ;l'he crowd came to
~fl". \Varner's house arnl demanded the priso11er. ::\Ir. \Varner's
so11-in-law \ras the leader. He said, "\Ve are going to haYe him."
\Varner said, "Jt will be over mv dead bodv." 'l'he son-in-law
a11swered, '' By G--, it can be that wav." Fat.her and ::\fr. \Varner
pleade~l with them to let the law take its course. They went away
cxpectmg to return. fn the meantime ::\Ir. Warner and father spiritc'd the prisoner away, never keeping near or in sight of the main
roacl. They took to the plains and got their man inside of the city
jail i.11 Pueblo. Philips stood trial and \\·as sent up for seYeral year~.
He ln·ecl only a short time after his release, broken in health and
hod~-. He had always been considered a peaceful man. _A t one time
he wa;; T'nited States l\Iarshal and \ms a :'.\fason. He had been
clt·_inking, a11d it "·as thought that others who \YCl'e jumping ~frs.
Ihcklan 's lallCl egged him on. Alec's wife rnarriecl again. aucl after
a few »ears Tom's wife left him. He did not live long afterward. I
neYe1· heal"d if Alfred ever married; seems I heard he die(l. Mrs.
ITicklan, "·ho was neYer a business woman, was beat out of all she
had lrft. Nhe rnoYecl from the old home and died in poYert~r in
Hnerfano County. ,\_ sad ending for ex-GoYernor Bent's daughter
and his grandsons.
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Brinker Collegiate Institute-Navarre Cafe'
MINNIE HALL KRAUSER'~

rl'he fascinating story of the famous Navarre Cafe recalls to
the history of that old structure which was built in
rnso a11d which recently had its face lifted, besides considerable
remodeling.
nwmor~'

·~Irs. l(rauser, parly Dern·er newspaper w'on1an, 'vas a princ ipal founder
of the Denver \\·oman's Press Cl ub. For some years she wa~ President and
:\tanager of the Landon Abstract Company. She has been active in D.A .R. circles
111 Denver and Colorado.-Ecl.
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The usual tendency to embellish facts i 11 order to glamorize the
ston ,,·ill be aYoiclecl, as the echoes of the colorful , wild frontier
da~-~ tell us the Navarre had sufficient glamour of its own. I will
encleaYor to giYe the facts as gathered from histories, Denver newspapers, family letters, inten·iews ancl the records of the Landon
.\l istra ct Company.
'J'he h istor;v of the property began \Yi th a ''Squatter's'' title,
Pebrnary 1, ] 860, when a certificate was issued to the Central Overland , California and Pacific Express, follmYed by a Probate Deed
in 186.) whereby Ben Holladay of the Overland Express obtained
the f ee title. It changed ownership Yarions times: to Richard ·whitRitt , George W. Claytou, Barbara K ettle, Charles B. Kountze, and
E dn a and Louise Iliff, until it "·as finally foreclosed to Elizabeth
Brinker for $5,900.00 in 1879.
'I'he forcclosme of the property b;\· decree from the District
Conrt , August 7, 1880, 1rns brought b~- ''Elizabeth Brinker YS Dame
Sara h or Ball~· Duncan or Ila~-, "·iclm1· of Sir Richard Hay Baronet
for a trustee to execute release of Joans made by Robert Ha~· ,
deceased.''
'l'he present buikling "·as fast known as the Brinker Collegiate
In stitute, and was built in 1880 by .Toseph Brinker, who came to
Denwr in 1877 and decided to establish an eclncational and cultural
school.

DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.
- - :)FnN(:- -

MALES AND FEMALES.

In 1889 the school closed and the Richelieu Hotel was established tbere , run by Hunsicker and Boh Stockton, two colorful
gambling kings of the famous ''Arcade'' of Larimer Street, and
min e1·s' sih·er jingled on the gambling tables-a far er~· from the
cultural r enter started b~- Professor Brinker as Brinker 's Collegiate
Tn Rtitute.
In the Rocky JI01111tai11 H crnld of April 27, 1889, we reacl:
Th e old BRINKER INSTITUTE at the corner of Broadway and
Tremont Place has been remodeled, repainted and refurnished throughout and will be open to the Public as a first class hotel on Wednesday
morning l\fay 1, 1889, and will be called "The Richelieu." The new
propl'ietor is one of the best hotel men of the 'Nest and will give the
p eople of this city the v ery best in the market.
On Tuesday evening next, the house will be thrown open for a
1·eception and inspection to the Public and there is no doubt but what
" Th e Richelieu " will take the front rank among the First Class Hotels
o f th e city. C. W. Hunsicker is the proprietor.

Tn 1893 J udg-e o,w11 E. L e FeYre be('ame the owner of the prop-
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which was known as 1727 Tremont Place. He leased the three
np per fl oors to J.Tary Paxton. Belle :\Ialone, .Toe GaYin and others.
Tn 1906 ,Judge Le Fe\Te g·aw a tlrn-~·ear lease to Robt. D. Stockton
and Eugene E. Ra~· . with the right to pnrchase for $73,000 .00. At
t he eml of the two Yean; tlw leasr \Yas rene1wc1 for three Years more
fo r $'.!7. 600.00 an<l .inrlncl r cl the follcminp: i11stn1ctio11s: '"A deposit
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of $25.00 must be made eYery clay to the credit of Le Fevre, with
the International Trust Company, and on Sundays and legal holidays payments to be macle on the preceding or succeeding day. Failure to make payments for more than five consecutive days forfeits
the lease.''
Judge Le Fevre sold the propert~r to The Louis M. Weiner \Vine
Company, October 27, 1908, for *75,000.00 and the Interocean
Investment and Brokerage Co. acquired the property September
30, 1909, from the Wine Company, then some five years later transferred it to the real owners. Edward Chase and Vaso Chucovich,
who had made fortunes running the famous Gambling House known
as the ''Arcade'' at Sixteenth and Larimer Streets.
Heavy gambling by prominent citizens, sportsmen and miners
occupied the two lower floors of the building. It was one of the "hot
spots" of Denyer a~d gambling was considered as another form of
business by the colorful early-clay owners. Mayor Robert Speer,
although on friendly terms with the proprietors, notified both Chase
and Chirnovich· there should be no more gambling there. They closed
up the place at once, and started the nmY well-known Navarre Cafe,
naming it after Henry of Navane. However, little parties retired
to the second floor for private games.
Vaso Chucovich made a fortune. and by shrewd real estate
inYestments, he became an important 11olitician. Ile was also known
for his philanthropies.
Ed"·ard Chase, in qniet retirement, di.eel in 1921 and Vaso
Chucovich in 1945. Chase owned % interest and Chncovich o/s interest. The Chase interest was in heritecl by Mrs. Edward Chase's
adopted son, Dr. Gaylord Chase, ancl upon his death by his wife,
::\Trs-. Margaret Elizabeth Chase, of Carmel, California. Theo/sinterest of Vaso ChncoYich "·ent to Peter ,Jrwan0Yich, his nephew, and
.Jolm S. ChucoYich, a cousin.
Quite recently some $20,000.00 has been spent in remodeling
the structure.
It is interesting to know that one of the first co-educational
Colleges west of the Mississippi River was established in Denver in
1877. Joseph Brinker. president of Hem~' Knox College of Kentnckv with his wife and familv arriwcl .Tnlv 3, ] 877, the year in
whic·h' the first Colorado state iegislatnre met and the year preceding the first performance in the Opera Honse at Central City. Miss
Hattie Louise Sims, not 011ly a singer. bnt a lovely woman. produced
the first opera, "The Bohemian Girl." February 17, 1879, with
Colorado amateurs. l\Iiss C'alliP Brinker berame known as the leacling soprano.
On September :1. 1R77 ..lost>ph Brinker estahlished the De1wer
Collegiate Tnstitnte in tl ol1l J)pnyer A<'aclem~· Rnilding, a two-
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story structure at the corner of Tremont Place and Broadway. It
gained such an enviable reputation in the first two years that in
1879 the Brinker Collegiate Institute, a "Boarding School for young
Ladies and Gentlemen,'' was started.
Quoting from the Roc.ky Monntain News of January 1, 1879:
"'l'erms for board for twenty weeks cost $147.00, the tuition varying
from $10.00. to $30.00 for that period, haYing primary, intermediate
~nd Collegiate courses embracing nine departments, with every
mducement toward mental, moral, and social excellence. To inYalicl
students the site of the institute offers particular adYantages, located
in ~n elevated portion of the city, with an unobstructed view of the
~fountain ranges."
In his first yearbook (1879), President Brinker said:
"We give as our settled conviction that higher intellectual developand greater moral purity can be obtained by the coordinate educat10n of the sexes than can be reached when their education is cond~c.ted in separate institutions. The time was, when men were pro·
!11b1ted by law, from kissing their wives on Sunday, but those days
were no~ far removed f~·om the days of witchcraft. . .. Boys want to
study. lngher mathematics before they know· the multiplication table,
and girls want to study Rhetoric before they know anything of Grammar. It is time this white washing business was done with and that
we all accept the fixed conditions of a genuine education. '
me~1t

Also in the yearbook of the school appeared the followin(J':
"Brinker Collegiate Tnstitnte is not a cbnrch school, nor is it co~
trolled by any religious people." It advocated uniforms, although
they "·ere not required, except for Cadets. One of the rules reads:
All communications and letters must be subject to examination
b~ the President, and young ladies will not be allowed to correspond
w~th. others than members of their own families, without express per~11s~1on. from parents or guardians. Any parties connected with the

111st1tution detected in conducting or aiding or abetting clandestine
co_rresponden<'e shall be promptly dismissed from the school. Visitin~
will not be allowed. unless requested by parents or guardians. lt is
not only unprofitable but frequently pernicious .

From the Dui7y N('111s of .Jnne 29, 1880:

ii

The rapid progress of the Brinker Collegiate In~titute at the
intersection of Tremont, Broadway and Eighteenth Streets is now
announced to Denver·s 30.000 inhabitants. It will erect a handsome
structure wh i<'h will constitute an architectural as well as educational
ornament to the City. The new edifice is being erected alon" side the
old institutP. which was known as the Denver Academy, ~lich will
<'o.•1tmue to be used also. The new building will be four stories high
with two <'upolas and a mansard roof and steps with an iron railing
on top . The basement is already completed and the walls will soon
begin tn !!'O un. rt will be 50 feet wide by 100 feet long and will cost
:>hout $20.000 00. The brick wall will be ornamented with cut stone.
The whnlp '"ill be surmounted by a handsomely decoratPd dome. The
basenwnt will be u~Prl for a steam-heating plant, laundrv kitchen and
refri!?:er~ tnr rnom. Th<> first floor, a dining room, office and narlor. The
RPMnd ""d third floors recitation and bed rooms with water closets
bath and !!'as.
'
It is exnpded that the building will be ready for the falJ term of
1880 . .foRpnh BrinkPr. the principal, will teach mental. morn! sciences
and evidences of Christianity.
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:::Jome forty-two youllg ladies matriculated, amo11g tltcm Lou
Babcock, ~ellie Town, Callie, Lillie ancl l\lary Brinker, Ella Chatfield, Do,·ie Ernest, X ell ie Kimsey, ::\1ary liacy and others from
I1eac1Yille, Breckenridge, :::iilYer Cliff, Byers, .\Ianitou, Kent ueky,
and Georgia.
Among the fifty-one young meH, "·e find Charles Darth, Le"-is,
::\lat and Lafon Brinker, Ecl,rin Barnum, II. C. Chal'piot, George
Cook, Clarence and George Crater, Charles \Vittcr, '1'. ~'.. llnghes,
Clarenee Hatten, Echrin Hixon, Renfre Hickanl and L. K. \Yatkim. 1
W. B. Vickers, in his Histo1·y of the City of Dc11vcr (1880),
page 291, says:
Among the pl'ivate academies of Denvel', Bl'inkel' Collegiate" Institute ranks high as a boal'ding school for both sexes, where pupils of
all grades are l'eceived and fitted for college or for active life. The
Principal, Prof. Joseph Brinker, was the rel'y successful P!'esident of
Henl'y College in Kentucky before corning to Denver. He is assisted
in the present undertaking by his family, consisting of his wife, three
sons and a daughtel', all of whom shal'e his gifts and enthusiasm in
the cause of highe!' education . . . . This Institution affords superior
advantages fol' instl'uction in all gl'ades of primal'y, intel'mediate and
collegiate departments, the latte!' embracing scientific, classical and
cornmel'cial coul'ses, music, painting and drawing, modern languages,
milita!'y dl'ill, etc. No expense has been spared to make this the most
advanced school in the \Vest whel'e pupils may get pl'e-Collegiate
Education.
The boal'ding department is under the immediate control and
supe!'vision of Mr. & l\I!'s. Bl'inker, whose experience and pl'evious
success are a guarantee of proper management.
The third session opens with one hundred matl'iculates, thirty of
them boarders-neal'ly as many as can be accommodated. Tile remarkable prosperity of the school seems to demand mol'e extensive buildings, and President Brinker has determined to el'ect, next summel',
adjoining the school buildings, a boal'ding house that will accommodate one hundred pupils, and, as soon thereafte!' as practicable, to
make extensive additions to the school property.

Dl'inkcl''s thn'c som; -.Josrph, \rho tanght mathrmatics anc1
who helped sun·ey the Drnyei· all(l I{io (frarnlr Hailrnacl to Leac1Yille; ·waller, still a Dem·r1· resi<le11t; an<l \\Tilliam graduatrcl from
Henry Collegr .•Toseph entere<l mercantile bnsinrss in Lea<lville,
\Valier ancl \Villiam \\·ere professors i11 Brinker Collegiate Institute.
Callie. \Yirlo\r of \Villiam C. Thomas, also a De11wr resiclent, advanced in thr ac:complishmrnts of music'. painting and drawing, and
her sister Lillie \\·e1·e abo enclo\\·r<l \rith their mot her 's musical talent. Their home \\·as a social center \rhcre their soirers giYen eyery
two weeks attraetecl clelig-hte<l companies, where 1·eac1i11gs, musical
and choral music as-istr<l hv DI'. Hall, Dr. ,John Uower an<l :\Ir.
\Vinter gaYe au<litions to 1;npils follmriug the rereptions. C. Y .
::\IcCJ nrc, Basso; ~\re hie Da' is. Baritone; and Prof. IIrm~- IIonsele~·
'Kellie Town in the publi,lu·d roll of honor, had an average of U.~3 (10 denoting perfect). Sh<' married X, \\. Sa111ple, General Superintendent of the Dem·er
and Rio Grande Railroad . ~luC'h of lh P foregoing information was obtained from
their son, Nathaniel \V. Sam('h'. Ir now' of the Franklin I1rntitute of Philadelphia. Lou Babcoek 111 •nlt" I laxr ' Tabor. Cnllie Brinker married \Villiam

C'. 'l'hon1as. Lillie BrinlH r m arr i d \\'iJliard 4\me::;.
Glendenning-.

J)ovie Erne~t 1narrie<1 John
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at the organ. Emil Zeitz, a celebrated musician and father of }frs.
:B~re~ \Vhiteside of DenYer, came from Leipsic and taught piano and
v10lm; Frank Damrosch, son of Dr. Leopold Damrosch came in
1881 and was surprised \\·hen the Dem·er Opera Club' ()'ave the
"::\Iessiah" in December of that year. 0fnrald Richter ca~e "·ith
Damrosch in 1883.
The graduation exereises were al \\'ays cro\\·ded aud were helcl
at the old Baptist Church on Eighteenth Street, between Curtis ancl
.\rapahoe, at the corner of the alley, near the olcl 'l'ritch home.
Professor c.utler was the organist and choir master and had charge
of the musical department of the Institute. Ile had been accompanist to Haydn and Handel in 1878 and taking up the work begun
by early musical organizations of Denver helped to O'ain for it the
position of the ":Musical Center of the Great South\~est."
From l\fr. Vickers' Ibstory of the City of Denver (pp. 320-22)
\\'e extract the following information:
Professor Joseph Brinker was born at Newcastle Henry
County, Kentucky, April 1-J., 183:3. He receiYed his early e'clucatio;i
in Henry Academy at Ne\\'castle, an institution ·which his father
\\·as largely instrumental in establishing. At the age of 15, he was
sent to the Western l\Iilitar.v Institute at Georgeto,rn, Kentucky,
where he studied mathematics under Professor James G. Blaine
(later the famous Senator from l\lai11e). At the age of nineteen,
he completed the study of mathematics, chemistry, philosophy,
mental and moral sciences, and belles lettres.
July 12, 1855, he married l\'Iiss Lizzie F. Chenault, eldest
claughter of \V" aller Chenault, of Madison County, Kentucky, whom
he
at Newcastle )
" met while she was a pupil of IIemy Female ColleO'e
b
J\entucky.
She graduated in 1853 "·ith the honors of her class.
Y~ry yom1g she manifests a fondness for music and possessed a fine
v_mce, so her father determined to give her a liberal musical education. She developed a pure soprano Yoice, remarkable for it<; fullness and richness of tone. and with her viYacity, cheerfulness and
aecommodating disposition she was a fayorite in social circles. Iler
m\1sical talents descended to hel' children, as all developed good
''01cr:-;. 'rhe Brinkers liYed eighteen years on a farm near Newcastle.
""!1en misfortune and financial disaster rame as a result of the CiYil
II ar. ~hen the)' pnrr'hased. on credit. IIenry Female College and
npe~1ec1 it October 7, 1872. The~· ronti1rnecl to 01)e1·ate it successfully
until 1R77. when l\fr. Brinke1"s faili11g health inclnced them to
mow to Denve1·. Iff're on Septrmber 2. 1877, the~· opened thr
Denyer C'ollrgiate Institute. 'l'he name \YaS later chano-ed to Brinker
('ollel!iate Institute. :\fr. and l\frs. Brinker had el;Yen children
lllo~t of whom were talented and outstamling-.
'
The histor~· of the bnilcling- after the Brinker Colleg-iate Tnstit11tp waR closed has been tracrcl earlier in this article.
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Minnie Bell Brush Mayne, a Territorial Daughter
SELETHA

A.

BROWN

MINNIE BELL BRUSH MAYNE, A TERRITORIAL DA UGI-ITER
1

2

·when early Colorado pioneers spoke of ~he family of Jared
Brush the Lieutenant Governor who held office under Governors
Davis' Waite and Albert :Mcintire, they often included J ai·ed 's
niece Minnie Bell Brush. She was the winsome child who attended
Greeiey schools from Jared's home, the vivacious brunette that
graced early State balls as part of the Brush m€n~ge .. 'fh_ere .are
still a few remaining to tell how the manners and wit of tlus mece
captured the fancy of Mrs. John Routt, the first State Governor's
wife and made them lifelong friends.
'" 1\'Iinnie Bell's own father was killed by the Indians while
she was a mere baby,'' they will tell, "but he "·ould have been
mighty proud of Minnie if he could have seen her when she was
grown.''
This father, William Brush, was one of three brothers who came
to Colorado in 1859. Lured by tales o E quick wealth, ,Jared, J olm,
and William Wesley left their Ohio farm and made their way west
in oxen-pulled wagons. driving a herd of loose horse~ before the~.
'J'hey bought and homesteaded some 1,500 acres along th~ .~1g
Thompson River. including land where J ohustown and Milliken
are now situated. A year later they returned to Lincoln. :Nebraska,
where they purchased 150 heacl of cattle and mo~·e horses. These
were driven to the ranch through troublesome Indian country.
'fhe Brush boys thought nothing of riding fifty mile;; _on horseback to attend a party or dance. At one of these gathermgs they
met the Enoch Wa~' family who had come to Colorado from D~s
Moines, Io"·a, in 1866, to settle on a farm on Lef~ ~land Creek. m
Boulder Countv. Colorado. Enoch had four strilnng unmarried
daughters who ~Yere ver~' popular with the pioneer bac~elo~·s. John
and \Villiam joined in the snit for their fayor a~d m tune each
won a \Vay girl for a wife. \Villiam 's bride "·as eighteen-ye~r-o~cl
;\fartha l\Iargarette, who marriecl him i1~ 1867 and went to ln~~ 1~1
his ne"·ly built frame house on the R1g Thompson ran~h. Ih1s
house "·ith a fe"· additions stm stands ahout one-fourth mile north
of Johnstown . Colorado. Tt was herr that Minnie Bell was born on
~larch the seventh. 186R.
Life looked most promising to the young William Brush fa:11i1y
that spring. The~' coulcl look a<•1·oss the prairie in almost an~ dn:eetion and see their sleek 8horthor11!-1 with here and there a spemkhng
of Texas TJonglrnrns. 'l'hel'<' we1·r large herds of valuable horses
f

'The facLH of this story w• re rt'lated to the author by Minnie B<)ll Mf§;1"
m her home in Longmont ('nlorarln, where Mrs. Mayne has resided since
·
ro 'Mrs. Brown of Longm 1 t c •lllrihutt>d an articlP to our issue of September.

1946.-Ed.
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roaming the ranch. Jared and John's families lived close enough
for ''neighboring'' back and forth.
In August. thirty-two-year-old \Villiam took a cousin, Jared
Courey, and a 8wedish emigrant to cut wild hay on the Crow Creek
meadows, one mile north of where the town of Kersey now stands.
This was open range where anyone might cut hay who chose to do so.
'fhe Brush brothers bad erected a small shack here and built a
corral for work horses. It had been their practice for seYeral yeai·s
to stflck hay about this place which also grazed some of their cattle.

MINNIE BELL BRUSH MAYNE

One evening a band of thirty, supposedly friendly, Indians
came to the hay farm. William gave them their supper and showed
them where they might sleep on some new-cut hay. After breakfast the next morning, \Villiam offered to shoe a horse for one of
thr bucks. \Vhile bent oYer the horse's hoof a shot rang out, felling
Will. Courey and the emigrant heard the shots and came running
out of the cabin to be shot as they appeared. After breaking much
of the machiner:v. the Indians took the food, horses and cattle they
wanted and rode away.
SeYeral days later the band arrived at the Elbridge Gerry
i·anch where the town of Platteville is now located. One of the
hueks braggrcl to Gerry's Indian wife of their prowess. She in turn
informed Mr. Gerry of the evil deed. After that he rode to investi!:\'ate and then inform Will's brothers of the events. The three bodies
were placed in a pine coffin and taken to the William Brush home
where a plot was set aside as a burial ground.
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:.\UNNIE BELL BRUSH MAYNE, A TERRITOHIAL DAUGHTER

Faithful Shep took up a irntch over the grave, adding to the
family sorrow by mournful ho,ds throughout the day and night.
It was seyeral weeks before the clog conlcl be coaxed back to the
house.
Martha l\Iargarette had a marble slab placed at the head of
the grave inscribed with this Yerse which was composed by ReYerend
l\lcT1ain for the funeral:

Martha Margarette also told how she used to travel from the
Brush ranch to the Way farm. When she became homesick to visit
her parents she would put on her riding habit with its long divided
skirt that trailed to the horse's knee when she was mounted in her
side saddle. On her saddle pony she would strike off across the
prairies, riding all day with only a short rest for lunch, which she
had packed in her knap-sack. She often saw deer, antelope or
buffalo, but seldom saw any humans along the way. 'I'here were no
fe nces to bar the way so she could ride where she pleased.
Two years after William's death, l\Iartha Margarette married
..\1ilton Mathews and moved one mile north of Canfield on Boulder
Creek. onto a farm which they bought. Minnie Bell lived with her
mother and step-fathrr much of the time but spent long periods at
hn TTncl e ,Tared 's, who now resided in Greeley.
"I recall ..\Iilton taking me to Uncle Jared in a buggy with
the fringe on top drawn by a high-stepping matched team,'' Minnie
Bell tells. ''There was a small town called La Crosse on the banks
of the fottle Thompson about one mile south of the present town
of Berthoud and then we passed only two other houses along the
way. St. Louis, or Loveland as it is now called. had not been founded
at that time."
When Minnie was eight years old she decided she would like
ii piano. Uncle .Tared took her to Denver where they visited Govl'rnor and Mrs. Routt. This kind, portly woman, dressed in a handsome gown befitting her position, took the child to Knight-Camphell 's in order to select the piano. They chose the second largest
grand piano. which was delivered to the Mathews farm for the
~nm of $750.00.
''I was impatient to return to the farm where I began taking
piano lessons of l\'Iiss Jessie Wright of Ni wot,'' says l\Iinnie. ''Also,
I was looking forward to attending school in the country. The
frame school house with a vestibule at the front of the building
where we hung our wraps and left our lunch pails was two and
a half miles from the Canfield farm. The Beasley children lived
on a farm just north of ours and we formed quite a party walking
to Rchool together. What a thrill we had crossing Boulder Creek
on a huge pine log. In the upper grammar grades I stayed at
Uncle ,Jared's in Greeley and had the benefit of a city school.'·
~[innie Bell explained.
" Dancing was the fayo1·ite recreation of my mother and step.
l ather. Even after my half.sisters, ~ellie and Carrie, were born
they continued to attend neighborhood dances. Families worked
<~ nd played tog-ether in my youth, so ''c girls accompanied the
folks to these parties. The grown-ups would dance for a while
t hf'n the chilclrf'n woulcl hin-e the floor for a square dance or two.':
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Tnclians slain in early life
1\rnid his toil and cares
Ile left a loving child and wife
To ''"eep and mourn in tears.
Sleep on, my husband, take thy i·est,
l '11til thy trump shall sonnfl.
Tn tlrnt land foreYer blest.
:\Ta.'· yon ancl 1 be found.
Jared Bn1~h ·was appointed gnal'(lian of ::\Iinnie Bell and
:\finnie sa~·s, "a better man newr l iYed. but lTncle John was just
as good!" 'l'he Brnsh families acloptefl the "poor orphan" into
their hearts. When she was a little olcler she often spent months
at the .Jared home as a member of his familY.
::\Iartha Brush took her half of the inh~ritance, plus the horse.
saddle and bl'idle whieh the la"· allowed to eYery wiflow at that time.
and returned to her parents at .:\iwot. Thus ::\finnie Bell \\"RS the
<'e11ter of affection of a wiclO\recl mother and adoring grandparents
as well as uncles allCl aunts. The income from her father's ranches
:?aYe her a financial se<·urit.'· that man~· a neighbor envied.
: VIartha often tol<l her daughter how she 'rent to dances and
p~1rties whe'.1 h:r parent~ first came to C'oloraclo. 'I'he~· would place
kitclwn cha11·s 111 the f'OYere<l 'n1gon . hitch oxen to the 'rngon, and
;;tart off across the countr~· - The girls ancl bo~·s wonlcl sit on the
<·hairs in the cowred wag-011 with the boards so high at the sides
the~· eonld not ser ont. The bo~·s wonlcl 1ake tnrns walking beside
1he oxen to guide them. Of (·onr.,e thei· started in the davtirne so
1hat they eonlcl see the irn~· a!l(l 1en rn.iles 'ms a long way for thr
lnmbering oxen to trawl. They " ·o uld clance and laugh all night
:ind when dawn was brraking ancl the;- could see to traYel they
'rnuld journe>' home.
·
·
::\[any of the pion eer homes had few of what we call necessities.
But there was as mnch fn11 in a home where there were onlY three
or four spoons as in the homes where che1·ished sih·er was· ample.
-:\fartha often told ahont tlw t imr thr y " ·ent to a part~· and the one
clipping spoon was lost . \Yh 11t a " to clo" thrre was in looking for
it! Thongh it wasn 't eYl'J' fo11111l the~· managecl to use something
else ancl thr foocl wm; sPn d
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.Minnie Bell, Nellie, and Canie each had a saddle horse ot
her own which they rode in side-sadclle fashion. Ouce. l\lr.
Mathews gave l\IIinnie a beautiful high strung roan to break. 'l'he
girl named the horse Dee :md learned to control her own nervous
disposition "·hile tenthing Dee to hecome fl well traine(l !'>addle
pony.
Both _.\Ii nnie Bell and Canie shO\red talent for d rn wing, so
their parents made arrnngemenis witb a )liss Carrie Swan, of
Denver, to give the girls lessons. .\l iss ;;;"·an drove a horse and
buggy from Denver every two week~ to spend a day teaching the
two sisters. '!'hat these were profitable lessons for Minnie is proven
by the many oil and water-colors which adorn her \ralls. She
nevel' olfered lier work for sale hut gavr away man>· a carefnll>·
ex:ecnted canvas.

fell in love and were married January 1, 1891, by the ReY. \Y. 0 .
Thompson, superintendent of the Academy. To this u11i011 three
daughters were horn, Elva McMillen, now of Portland, Oi·egon,
Pansy \\T atson, Greeley, and Phoebe Wigham of Sacramento. California.
After Mr. Beckwith sold his Longmont newspaper an<l moved
to California Alva Mayne wanted to try something different. He
bought a logging mill in South Park which he operated while he
nd Mrs. ~fayne lived in Buffalo.
It was here 011 a .B'ourth of July that the ~Iayues took auother
1·ouple to the bills for a picnic; driving a team and wagon they
forded the Platte River to reach their destination. The traditional
F'ourth of July rain turned into a tremendous electric storm ,
followed by a cloud burst. Minnie Bell and her friend had take11
large mnbrellas as a shield from sun or rain but the lightning
followed the ribs of the umbrella with such strength t.Lie womeu
felt a sharp tingling through the wooden handles. The umbrellas
were discarded and both couples were thoroughly drenched. Finally
they found shelter in an empty cabin until the storm passed. WheIL
they returned to the Platte River they found a torrent that was
sweeping logs along as though they were matches. :-Jevertheless
.'.\fr..Mayne urged the horses into the flood and by dexterous driYing and much luck the crossing was accomplished.
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. When the three sisters adYanced beyond the elementary school
of Canfield the Mathews family moved to Longmont, where Nellie
and Carrie attendecl high school all(l )IiJrnie Bell t>molled i11 tlH'
newly organized ,Presbyterian .\cademy. .\s this 11·;1s l·o11sidel'f'd
a temporary move much of the best fnrnitme was left <1t thr farm.
Hil'ecl men remained thel'e to care for the stock. fo·ing in the farm
house. One " ·inter day the men c11me i11to the hnnse chilled by a
"nowstorm. They built a roaring fire in one of the stoYes which
sent spa-rks flying from <1 chimney. 'l'lw.;e landed on an L-sbaped
roof igniting it arnl a blizzard wind soon fanued it into a consumi11g
blaze. Someone at Canfield noti<·ed the fire and telephoned the
Bartell store in Longmont telling l\Ir. Ba1·tell to 1iotif~' ..\fl'. l\Iathews
that his farmhonse appeared to hr on fire . .\s ~fatlte"·s a11ll Bartell
were fast friench :\fr . ..\fathews had just stopped to visit when thr
alarm \Y<I -' telephoned. The raµ-ing storm malle it impossible to
venture into the country to aiu the fire fighters. However. the
entil'e famil~- d1·oye to tlie fan11 "·ithin a few days to Yie\I· thl'
i·uius. There \\·as the charred i·emains of the Steinway Grand in n
twisted heap! ('hel'ishr<l heirlooms from both sides of tlw family
" ·ere gone !
.\.Iva ,J. .:Vlayne l'llllll' to l 'o lorado across the Gi·eat l;akes frorn
C'aleclonia, ..\Iic-higan. in 1869 . I lis 1rnrents settled at a place
(·ailed Snnshine. where hi..; father ~rnrked as a miner. IIis mother
1liec1 when he was seYen ~·ears of aµ-<> a11ll hifi father a few ~-ears after.
El mer Berlrn·ith , a Lon!!'rnnnt e<litOl'. knew the boy to lw bright
allCl honest so 1lskr<l tlw ho> to liYP \Yith him anc111icl i11 printinl!
the paper after sc-hool lwnr ....
\Vhile Aha anrl :\1i1mit wel't> atten<ling thr .\NHlerny

the~
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'l'hroughout the years Minnie Bell had retained her half of
tlw William Brush farms and they needed someone to manage them.
:-)u afte1· <1 brief pet"iocl of operating a lumber yard in Denver, the
;\faynes moved to the J()hnstown farm where they l'rmained nntil
.A ha 's death in 1939.
..\linnie tells of the aclvent of the automobile in tbis manner:
''About the time that we returned to the ranch, ears were
beginning to chug about the country but as they became stuck at
l'Yer.v i;ancl pile I had nothing but disdain for them. I had a big
black driving horse of my own and was content to drive m.Y
polished buggy with the kerosene lamps on the sides any place I
1'.ared to go. It took me only three hours to drive into Greeley!
ff Rn automobile came my wa>' the driving horse would be aware
of it long before I was and would begin to prance. When the car
neared I'd have to get out and lead the horse past it .•\t that time
I neYer dreamed that one day I would own one of those 'infernal
c•ontraptions' and drive it for years.''
While Mrs. Mayne resided on the farm the women in the little
town of Milliken two miles awa~· decided that the cornm11nity
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needed a public library. lVIrs. lVIayne joined whole heartedly in the
project as the women gave dinners, made quilts, and carried out
other money-raising projects. After the funds were obtained the
women themselves hauled most of the brick for the building. 'l'hen
they donated books and for many years took turns in serving as
free librarians. Minnie Bell says she obtained a great deal of
satisfaction from this endeavor for it seemed to her these women
were carrying out the pioneer tradition of opportunity for all.

THE PRAIRIE FIRE

The Prairie Fire
BY A. R. Ross'::,
When the buffalo visited Colorado the last time, in the fall of
1874, they chose the same part of the state they had occupied the
previous year, namely the Fort Morgan Flats and the cow1try south
of the Arickaree River. They appeared on our range very suddenly,
coming during the night. 'l'he cattlemen were not only surprised
but very much distmbed at the prospect of wintering a large herd
of buffalo in addition to the thousands of cattle already on the range.
Hot on the trail of the truant buffalo came Sioux Indians, who
had followed them evidently bent on forcing them to return to
their home in the Dakotas, for they had played '' hookey'' again.
These periodic visits had caused the Indians some anxiety as to
their return.
The cattlemen had another problem to solve. Their range had
been changed into a buffalo hunting ground. Everyone who had a
gun, or could borrow one, was out to take a shot at the big game.
The roads to the Fort Morgan Flats were in constant use. Hunters
came from all over the state, and adjoining states, anxious to secure
their share of free buffalo steaks ''while the getting was good.''
'l'he very presence of the buffalo disturbed the cattle and crowded
them off the range, and more riders were required to "circle" them
back. The stockmen had taken every precaution to watch the
Indians' movements. They increased the number of range riders.
sent out "circle" riders in relays, and added night riders.
When the time came for me to go out on ''circle,'' I chose my
favorite saddlf' horse, ''Cherokee,'' noted for his endurance as well
as his speed. 1 \\·as adYised by an old ''Rider'' to always ride a good
horse while on "circle" in an Indian country. His advice was good.
This was the month of November, and as I rode along I noticed how
dry and thick the grass looked and could not help thinking of the
~peed and heat a fire woul<1 make if once started. I headed south
•Mr. Ross. of Fort Collins, c-ontrihuted an article to our March, l ~46, ma1rn-

zin0 upon "Hunting Ruffnlo in the

~t->Y«nt ieR."-Ed.
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1-en· early iu the morning and with Cherokee in his running walk
soo~1 reached the tall grass and a bill that put me in full view of our
l'ange 011 the Arickaree. On the southern horizon a tiny column of
smoke attracted my attention at once. I sat as if transfixed for l
was certain it was an Indian signal. In a few minutes another one
showed farther to the east and then at regular intervals others
appeared all to the east. I was wondering what my next mo1·e should
br ancl if other riders would see the same signals. 'l'he Indians were
11·ithout cloubt sending out warnings to the hunters of their tribe
11·ho 11·rrr in the path of the fire to get out by going east which would
giw thrm time to get away. As I read the signs, I was sure I was
in the path of the fire myself. Suddenly a heavy smoke rose mucl1
nrarer in the tall grass. The prevailing wind from the south soon
whipped it into a fur~'· The Indians had started their ''going ont''
plan and their revenge on the v.·hite man in the \Vhite Man's country. On, on came the fire, higher and higher, wider and wider.
faster and faster, destroying every particle of valuable feed for the
thousands of stock that were grazing peacefully contented; driving,
<lriving both wild and tame animals before it. :My next move was
right about face and do it quickly. I turned my horse and headed
straight north to beat that fire to the short grass on the Flats where
its speed would be checked. It would have been impossible for me
to get around it either east or west. I urged my horse for the first
few miles to do his best, using spur and quirt. He had gotten mr
out of many a close place and I had faith in him now. He proved
his worth again. for soon I saw that we were leaving the fire behind
ancl I pu llrd him in. I reached the short grass country on the South
Plattr \Yatershed sloping to the north as the fire decreased and the
low smoke began to rise from the ground. In a short time the
massive henl of mixed animals came into viev.·. Their singed hair
and lolling tongues told the tale of how close the race for life hacl
been. 'l'he timid but speedy antelope, the fleetest of them all, stoek
<'O'Ys and horses, and most of the buffalo came through. None of thr
cattlemen lost any stock in the fire, a record seldom paralleled in
prairie fire history, but not all of the buffalo that started ahead of
the fire reached the Platte River. Old ones that could not beat the
fh·e \Ye1·e passed over and left to stane on the charred and blackened
plains. \Vith thrir e~'eS blinded hy the intense heat and their hair
singe(l to the skin, they 'rnre founcl hy riders later who passed 0Ye1·
the lrnl'lw<l district as so011 as it cooled off and was safe to cross. Tlw
i·ide1·s <lestroyecl the suffering rreaturrs for humane reasons ancl
1·rportNl that they \Yere perfect pictures of drspair. heads lowered.
tota lly hlin<l. ancl many milrs from fPecl arnl 1Yatrr.

The Indians had successfully carried out their plan to driw
the buffalo away from the White Man's rountr~· regardless of an~·
rla magr that mi~ht cornr to srttlP1' ;incl storknmn. 'l'lw rlestrnction
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of the J uxuriant and bon ntifuJ winter fred rn that distnct 1rns
ancl complete.

1horough

'l'he J uclians read tlie signal fires aucl sidetracked the lJrnirie
tire by going east whel"e they joined up with the signal Indians and
followed the olcl 'l'exa:s cattle trail northwest until the.1· caught up
with the singed bunch of buffalq that had beaten the fire to thP
Platte RiYer, and all of them made a triumphant entry into the
8ioux country to celebrate their victory over the White Man. The
truant buffalo hail learned thrir lesson for 1Iw_1· i1rwr lrft their
!Jome state again.
The sympathy of thl' community and tenitory was 11·ith 1'1('
stockman who had overcome so many losses in the IO 's by extreme
drol!th, severe winters, cattle rustlers, Indian troubles, and now
fire. No grass eonlcl be expected until .Juue of next year. [ was
16 years of age at the time and was personally interested in some
of the cattle that were (1riven off the range, since I had invested
1rnrt of m:v wages as a rider N1eli month i11 cattle and was trying to
(·ollect a herd.
'l'he Indians Imel \YOU in their plan in driving the buffalo ont
and left the c·attle owner ''ith his stock scattered to the four wimh
and no feed. He was now compelled to send riders to the sprini;r
roundups in four state!'l, including the Panhandle of the Tndim1
tenitory, now Oklahoma, in order to gather up his herds.
Once more the true western spirit of courage and determination was shown for the stockman was rrady in the spring and after
gathrring his cattle. he returned them to their range now grown
np to a beautiful new crop. anil soon lw was ric1ing with his cowboys
in thr tall grass again.
But his time on the opeu ra11ge was not to be of long duration;
it was already earmarked by the settler who appr ared in his covered
wagon with his family to file on the land, establish a home, and
stretch fences across the well-worn cattle trails. The barbed wire
Pntan!?lPmrnt~ of thr settlrr strangled the old frrrilom forPvrr.
;'f;

*

Only a rider, a man of the past
The farmer surrounds him, he's cornered at last.
Four ways of the compass he looks with despair
This true and tried "puncher" with silver gray hair.
"Now we have riders of Rodeo fame
The silk-shirted rider is "bucking the game"
He rides out to win right hand to the sky
To the Pioneer rider , we bid him goodbye.
Verses from the poem "The Passing
of th11 Cowboy."-A. R. Ross.

